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Oarlocks invented by a MCJ 
enable n man to row a boat \ 
ordinary oars and the usual 
tions while facing: the direetioi 
which he is traveling.

feet were caught 
le* had been fast- 
inner four days 
y found. In her 
te her feet from 
he mare had al- 
el' her hoofs. It 

i rope the marc, 
; her down before 
» removed.

THE WEATHER 
West Texas —1 Generally fair in 

South portion with probable rains 
in the North portion Sunday; 
Colder Sunday-

A three wheeled automobile 
with a speed of 85 miles an hour 
has been designed by n French 
builder of racing automobiles.

For storing clothing in do 
or trunks lnrgo envelopes J 
hooks for bunging them up h 
for marking the contents.

United Press Leased Wine in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Pay
EASTLAND, TEXAS, SU N D A Y  MORNING, JAN U AR Y 27, 1929.On the “Broadway of America1 PRICE F IV E  CENTS

of Churchfor Constructionarance Opens Saturday,
. It should be in your T o  Be Morgan’s 

Alternate
Face Charges of Ten Murders

Wooden Car of Crowded Su
burban Train Is Cut in 
Half When Hit by Steel 

— Thirty Persons Are 
Injured.

Three Bodies Recovered from 
West Virginia Coal Mine—  
35 or More Rush to Safety 
— Cause of Disaster Not 
Ascertained.

Dormitory at Baylor College 
for Women Is Destroyed 
Early Saturday Morning Industry That Has Grown till 

It Ranks High in Numer
ous Cities Acquires Big 
Building in Eastland— Will. 
Begin Soon.

with $250,000 Loss—4)nly 
$100,000 Insurance.

[lose Who Made Pledges To 
Baptist Building Fund Are 
Asked to Make Largest 
Payment Possible— All Bills 
Paid To Date.

23 x 45 Double thread 
Turkish towels 1 A  A
3 for................ 1  U U By United Press.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26— One 
wooden coach of a crowded 
suburban train was cut in 
two in the yards of the 
Northwestern station today 
when it was rammed by the 
rear car of a train of empty

By United Press.

BLUEFIELD, WVA., Jan. 2 6 -  
Mine Number Five of the Kings
ton Poehahontas Coal Co. a. 
Kingston, wrecked by an explo
sion this morning, gave up three 
bodies this afternoon.

fifteen miners still are believea 
imprisoned beneath tons of rock 
and earth which hurtled down 
when the explosion occurcd.

Whether thc'r are ulivo or dead 
is problematical.

l'ho bodies were discovered by 
rescue crews who penotrated the 
mine from two shafts— one on 
each side of t e mountain into 
which 71 men marched on the 
mid-night shift last night.

The mine is of the tunnel and 
not the shaft type and the rescue 
crews, by digging from eaeh en
trance, hoped to penetrate to 
where the remaining men are en
tombed.

The explosion occurcd at 2 a. m. 
today. Between 35 ami 40 miners 
escaped through entries on the 
side of the hill opposite the main 
entry.

The cause of the blast was not 
learned. It was so heavy that a 
blacksmith shop on the surface 
was Wrecked and another building 
was damaged.

The mine normally employs 500 
men. Sixty men were at work 
when the explosion occured.

The mine chief was unable to 
say what caused the explosion al
though he believed an accumula
tion of gas ignited by a miner’s 
torch, was responsible.

The mine is in an isolated sec- 
ton and several hours elapsed be
fore rescue crews could be assem-

By United Presi

BELTON. Tex., Jan. 26 O. I). Dillingham, one of the 
most dynamic and successful in
dustrial figures of West Texas, 
dosed a transaction in character
istic, rapid-fire fashion Saturday 
whereby h e became t h e  
owner of a large, modem brick 
building which will be the location 
of a plant in a fast-growing sys
tem which is contributing greatly 
to the development of the dairy in
dustry in West Texas.

The Banner Ice Cream Company, 
which has plants in Abilene,, Ran
ger. Breckenridge, Colorado and 
Midland as well as stations in Win
ters and Snyder, is owned by Mr. 
Dillingham. Plants are being 
built at Big Spring and San An
gelo and one will begin in the near 
future at Cisco where there is now 
a station- A station is being es
tablished in Anson.

Eastland will be the scene of a 
plant and work of re-modeling 
building will begin as soon as the 
crew that is overhauling in ; 
Hanger plant >s through'There.

“ Wc could use 500 gaQons' ot 
milk a day from Eastland if, we 
were assured of that supply ’. 
Mr. Dillingham said. His com-

(Continue^ on Page 2)

Pastor W. T. Turner of the Bap
tist church announces that the 
finance Committee is asking for 
five ♦housand dollars cash for the 
Building: Fund by Monday 'Feb. 4. 
Ibis amount will be needed to pay 
6" next installment due the Con- 
Irctor for material ami labor. 
Several carloads of brick, lumber 
Bid steel will have been received 
ly that time, in fact the major por- 
lion ->f the material for the entire 
drilling will arrive by Feb. 1st.
[ AH who have made subscriptions 
lr. the building fund are now urg- 
bi to make the largest possible 
is.*h payment. Members and 
friends of the church who did not 

pledges to the fund are now

steel passenger coaches.
M- W. Henderson of Elmhurst, an 

official of the American Banking 
Institute, was known to have been 
killed and at least 20 persons 
were believed to have been injur
ed. «

The two trains were backing out 
of the station on parallel tracks 
when the l'ear car of the empty 
train ran into an open switch and 
cut into the Elmhurst comrauta7 
tion train, breaking it wide open.

Early arrivals at the scene of 
the wreck said it was miraculous 
that any of the 40 or more passen
gers in the wrecked coach escaped 
with their lives.

Thomas W. Lamont, above, a 
member of the J. P. Morgan firm, 
has been appointed aiternute for 
J. I’. Morgan on the International 
Commission of Experts, which 
will meet in Europe next month 
in an effort to untangle the Ger
man reparations snarl. Lamont 
is expected to see much actual 
servico on the commission, be
cause Morgan’s duties may recall 
him to the United States before 
the session ends.

A hunch that Detective Sergeant McCarthy had when he saw them 
in a high class hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., led to the arrest* of Fred Nave, 
left, and Clyde Roberts, right, alleged members of the famous Ace 
Pendleton gang of bank robbers, who arc blamed for ten murders in 
Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas, New Mexico and Utah. Rewards 
totaling $50,000 are to be shared in by McCarthy, shown in the inset, 
and two other detectives who aided in the capture.

40ME STRETCH!
* OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE
S MASTER

IATED
IANCE

EX -SfcNATO R  O W E N  T O  RESCUE

W ILH E LM  H A S  SPO K E N  T R U T H

Will Have Representatives at 
Eastland C. of C. Luncheon 
Monday at Noon, IConnellee 
Hotel Roof Garden— Inter
esting Program Arranged.

Star Witness Against Woman 
Who Received 45 Years, H. 
W. Middleton Is Accused in 
the Death of His Own 
Father.S E A  H ER O ES  

R E A C H  N. Y

By United Pres*.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 — The 
America and her hero rescuers of 
the crew of the steamer Florida 
came back from the seas today to 
the warm welcome of the nation’s 
met rope) is.

The America, eomanded by Capf. 
George Fried, three times tho sa
vior of stricken men upon t.he 
ocean, reached quarantine before 
noon today withtho rescue group of 
First Officer Harry Manning and 
the Florida crew who owed their 
lives to Manning and his mates.

dictment in two murder cases, will 
go to trial in Bastrop v»n Monday, 
in connection with the death of his 
father, J. J. Middleton, who is al
leged to have died from strychnine 
poisoring.

Middleton is also under indict
ment in connection with the death 
of \Y W. Wayboum, March 10, 
1928, husband of Mrs. Rosa Way- 
bourn of Smithville.

Mrs Wayboum was tried in 
Bastrop last summer on a charge 
of being an accomplice in the death 
of her husband and g ir  o a sen
tence of 45 years. '.lddleton f i
gured sensationally' ir. her trial 
testifying that at her request ho 
made arrangements with a Joe 
Morales to do away with Wav- 
bourn.

P. J. Alexander of Alexander 
defense counsel, would not indi
cate if a change of venue would be 
requested rn account of the wide 
publicity given the trial of Mrs 
Wayboum.

Mrs. Wavboum's case is pending 
hearing before the court of Crim
inal Appeals at Austin.

r.ROWNWOOD, Tex.. Jan. 20 
— Funeral services were held 
today for Joe Dillard, 4-1, who 
died late yesterday after taking 
carbolic acid. He is survived 
by the widow and a brother, 
Mack Dillard.

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 26 — 
Police today were searching for 
a man who last night attempted

By United Press.

PEP1NG, China Jan.,26 —  Five 
thousand Chinese were estimated 
by American missionary reports 
today to have been killed in : 
communistic uprising in Southern 
Honan province.

The uprising was of wide ex
tent. Hundreds of villages were 
destroyed.

Helpers aged people and chil
dren wore killed by 10,000 men 
who went about burning and pil
laging the villages, it was said.

The pillagers were made up 
largely of disbanded Nationalist 
soldiers who were out of work. 
They were enrolled by Communis
tic leaders in a campaign to end 
the old regime.

PRIEST H ELD  
FOR R A N SO M

work Bins already been started 
wove the second floor in the rear 
pf the building. A large crew 
pf men is at work and rapid pro
cess is being made.

The finance committee is com
posed of Frank Lovett, W. D. 
Owen and Clydo Garrett.

Our first supply of these did not 
last thru the first day of our sale. 
We wired for more a Ad here they 
arc. Sturdy blue and white hickory 
stripe. The boys and girls like 
them because they are cut larg~  
and roomy enough to allow com
plete freedom. Sizes 2 to 8.

NEW YORK. Jan. 26 - -
Charles Evans Hughes, former 
secretary of State, was prevent- 

(Continued on Page 2)
NUMEROUS THEFTS

DOORN, HOLLAND, Jan. 26- 
The former Kaiser’s birthday cele
bration was marred today by the 
unexpected failure of his wife, 
Princess Hermine, to participate in 
the first public ceremony.

When the local glee club arriv
ed this afternoon to serenade 
Wilhelm and his guests with Dutch 
songs, Princess Hermine was ab
sent

Conflicting reports were circu
lated. One report said she was 
ill. The second was that she was 
offended by the unfriendly attitude 
of her husband’s children, and re
mained in her room.

The Princess is 41, while hor 
husband will be 70 tomorrow. She 
is his second wife. He married 
her at Doom Nov. 5, 1922, a year 
and seven months after the form
er empress and mother of his six 
children had died there. Wilhelm’s 
children did not take kindly to the 
match.

The festivities proceeded today, 
however, despite the absence at* 
Hermine- The burgomaster oi 
Doom presented tho former Kais
er with two handsome benches 
constructed with funds raised by 
residents of Doom and a conslu-

(Gontinued on Pago 2).

A series of petty thefts aro re
ported in Gorman within tho past 
few days. Thcso include theft of 
fusoline and peanuts, according Police Clean Up 

Entire Gang of 
“Stickup” Men

to the Gorman Progress. IS GRANTED SIX 
MONTHS OF LIFE

Man’s Body Is 
Found; Missing 

For Two Weeks

By United P tm *.
MADISON, Win., Jan. 26 — A 

court investigation of the charge 
that Governor Walter J. Kohler 
violated the State corrupt prac- 
liccs net in obtaining the guber
natorial nomination was authoriz
ed today by Attorney General J. 
W. Reynolds.

Reynolds announced he had 
granted the petition of four Lu 
Foil otto progressive leaders to in
stitute special court proceedings 
in the name of the State. • He 
appointed Walter J. Corrigan, Mil
waukee, and Harold M. Wilkie, 
Madison, as .special Younscl tc-’

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex-, Jan. 26 — A 

six months’ repriovc to Juan Flo
res under sentence to die in tho 
elcctnc chair at the State Peniten- 
tiary next Wednesday night, was 
granted late Friday by Governor 
Dan Moody.

The governor has granted sever
al reprieves to Flores, who was 
convicted in Bexar county for the 
alleged murder of Manual Fernan
dez. -

Bexar county officers are trying 
to locate a man they noW believe 
was connected with the crime and 
who might absolve Flores of all 
blame, Governor Moody said.

PLANNING FOR 
NEW RAIL LINE

By United Tress.
CINCINNATI, o., Jan 26.— 

The leader of a gang o f three 
bandits was shot to deuth and 
another ©f the trio was wound
ed today during an attempt to 
hold up a cafe in Norwood, a 
suburb.

The bandits were nhot by Pa
trolman Schultz, wbo entered 
the Restaurant just in time to 
frustrate the robbery. ; .

The third bandit was e x p ir 
ed later ih a nearby gar&J^Uo 
wus found hiding undeyrWflffe 
of rags.

By United l'rta*.
ORANGE, Tex., Jan. 26.— 

Tho decomposed body of Hal 
Hall, 32, Orange truck raiser 
iind log hauler, was found to
day floating on the surface 
of an artificial bayou on the 
Louisiana side of tho Sabine 
river three miles South of here. 
. Duo to condition of the body, 
A had not been determined 
whether it had marks of foul 
kb’.y. He vanished two weeks 
/go and search, instituted by 
his three brothers, has been 
conducted continuously since.

District Judge W. C. Ramsey 
of San Augustine mny be re
quested to summon a special 
fossion of the grand jury to in
vestigate the case’.

Soft, white finish with small cross
bar checks. Splendid for night
wear and underwear. Yard wide.

VI * I
The gang leader died 

route to a  hospital. There 
nothing on Ids person to 
tify him.

The cafe is located in a 
tory district, and on Sortui 
carries a large amount ot • 
ey with which worker# «1 
arie cashed. •

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 26—The 

funeral services for Senntor Os- 
car W. Underwood will be con- 
ducted at Birmingham, Ala., Mon
day morning. * , . s

The body will arrive there Sun
day -afternoon ■'from here and will 
be removed to the Underwood 

where it will remain until

1'ED STORE 
ION IS 229

STATION IS DESTROYED
ernor were State Senator Glenn 
D. Roberts, voprepentative Alvin G. 
Reis, Phillip F. La Follettc, son ot 
the late Senator La Follettc, and 
William T. Kvjuc, all of Madison.

PAINT ROCK, T x.; Jan. 26 — 
Fire of unknown origin early to
day destroyed the Santa Fc depot 
here. Two box cars and one car 
of cotton need were also destroyed.

EAST SIDE SQUARE
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Austrians are. planning \ 

build a large hydroelectric plai 
on the Danube liver above Vienn 

One side of a new rubber n< 
water bottle has vacuum caps 1 
hold it in position against flesl

AIR MARKS SOUGHT
LONDON. —  Following closely 

on Flight-Lieutenant D’Arcy at
tack on the world’s flying speed 
record, the British Air Ministry is 
rapidly completing plans to assail 
the records for distance in a 
straight line and uration of flight.

A special monoplane has al
ready been built by the Fnire; 
Avintion Company at theii^ works 
in liayes, Middlesex, and flying 
tests are to begin in the near fu
ture.

For the attempts on these rco- 
cords the Air Ministry have chos
en another Royal Air Force o ffi
cer, Squadron-Lender A. G. Jones- 
Williams, to pilot the moifoplam 
which has been specially designee 
to remain in the air longer than 
any plane yet built.

The attempts will start from the 
Cranwpll airdrome, in Lincoln
shire, this being the only British 
airdrome with long enough run
way to permit of the ascent of 
heavily laden machine.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
P u b lic s

EASTLAND Tffl.EGRAM 
RANGER TIMES 
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position with the Corner Drug 
store. Mr. Doss is a registered 
pharmacist and formerly worked 
at the Corner drug store.

Another Faces
Life in Prison
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OFFICERS
WALTER MURRAY, President; 
1). D. DILLINGHAM, Vice-Pres.; 
rilKODORE FERGUSON, Sec’y
Treas. > is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengw English; Miss Violet Alfrey, on art 
and Sidney Smith, geography and 
civics.

Other guests included Mrs. F. 
Lovett. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Per
kins, and Mrs. Pedcn of Dallas

These talks were prefaced by an 
interesting dissertation on “Edu
cation” by Principal Boles-

Melrose Henderson was Saluta- 
torian of the class.

Perhaps few girls so young as 
Miss Florence Perkins have been 
gifted with the many talents which 
it is hoi happy fortune to be the 
possessor of.

She was the youngest member 
of the class from which she gradu
ated and has been an honor stu
dent ever since the inaguration of 
the system. ,

She writes expressive and fluent 
verse, and is especially gifted in 
prose work.

Miss Perkins has undoubted tal
ent in a dramatic sense, and does 
very exquisite folk dancing. She 
is also a very chnrniing and unns- 
cuming child with it all.

Tho graduating classes of the 
Ward Schools enter Eastland high
school on Monday.

* * * *
PRETTY LITTLE FIVE YEAR 
OLD’S PARTY:

Mrs. Virgil Scaberry celebrated 
the fifth birthday of the son of the 
house, Virgil Theodore Seaberry 
Jr., with a pretty little birthday 
party Friday afternoon at the 
family residence on Burkett Boule
vard when a Him I! group of young
sters were entertained with game3 
and music by the clever and ver
satile Mrs- dbciibei ry.

At close ( f  a very wonderful af
ternoon. pretty souvenirs were dis
tributed, and the \ irthday cake 
was enjoyed, in its pretty coat

| • C A I, P, N D A R 
I M O N D A Y

Presbyterian' Womans Auxili
ary; Itclay Study Glass 10 a. m. 
(htircli parlors. All day session- 
I Public Library open 2 to 5:30 p. 
in., Community Clubhouse, 
r baptist: Women’s Missionary So- 
[fitly; Circle meetings; 2:30 p. in. 
i No. 1, with Mrs. Varnon Lan- 
jfister.
; No. 2, with Mrs. A. M. Hearn.

No- 3. with Mrs. Earl Dick.
No. I, with Mrs. R. L. Shaw, 

i Christian; Woman’s Aid .Society 
j p. in., in the church.
| Methodist: Women’s Missionary 
'Society 3 p. m., Bible study Mrs.' 
S. P. Humph, lecturer.
I I’ . II. O. Elks; Regular session 
,S p. m., Come out Bill we need 
roar advice as to selection of o f
ficers for the coming year.

T 1J E S D A Y N 
1 .Church of Christ: Class in Evan- 
?,INm 2:30 p. m., in the church.

Pirn* Bonnet club: 2:30 p. m., 
with Mrs. Guy Patterson.

Question Club: 2:30 p. m., with 
Mr̂ . W. 12- Chaney.

Koval Neighbor!; of America 7:30 
p. m.. M. W .A. Hall.

Order of the Eastern Star: Call
ed session 8 p. in., Initiation. In 
Jlssnnic Temple.

Davenport, Charity; 
Dingle, Hope; Miss E 
son, Faith; Miss Loi 
recorder;

Color Stations, Red 
Jones, Yellow, Beth 
angc, Bessie Taylor.

Outer Observer, Ei 
Indigo, Margaret B< 
Confidential Observer, 
Pianist, Ruth Bagby.

Visitors of the sei 
night were Mmes. Fr 
L. J. Lambert, Geotq 
W. F. Davenport, B. 
and G. E. Cross, who 
the Masons; and Ed 
J. Lambert Jr-, John 
Williams, J. William 
Cross.

d ir e c to r s !
Bilious Fever and Malaria.
It Is the most speedy remedy

O. D. Dillingham. W. (D. Conway 
Hull Walker, K. It- ijjiher, M. K 
Wwnhnm, Joseph M. Weaver. Karl 
Gunner, G. C  Barkley, Walter 
Murray.

Retired Clerk Claim* To Be Able 
To Reduce Electric 

Costs

known

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office, Room 512 Texas Stale 
llaak. Residence, Phone 398-R.

ST. HELENS, Lancashire, Eng. 
An electrical . machine has been 
constructed here which its inven
tor claims will enable a whole 
house or office to be lighted from 
a tiny battery and six lamps to 
be burned at the cost of one.

William Harrison, a retired 
clerk, claims that his new inven
tion turns low-tension battery po
wer into high-tension current on 
a largo scale.

“ I have discovered,”  he declares 
“ something entirely new in the 
electrical world and which oper
ates contrary to all accepted no
tions in regard to the idea of am
plifying electrical, power.”

The machine it is claimed, has 
been amplifying power in this way 
for the past six months.

Harrison is understood to have 
been working on his invention for 
the past 1G years. When he be
lieved that he had found tho secret 
of converting static power into 
current ho approached an influen
tial citizen of St. Helens who ex
amined the instrument and pro- 
fessed himself convinced.

Harrison believes that his in
vention will revolutionize indus
try through the provision of hith
erto undreamed-of cheap power.

It is understood that when Har
rison applied to the Patent Of
fice he was refused a patent un 
til he offered to give a working 
demonstration. Then he obtained 
a provisional patent, he says.

Harrison’s workroom contains a 
long series of 200-volt lamp.4 
which visitors have noticed burn
ing for the last several months. 
The lights are stated to have been 
run either from a small low-ten
sion battery or, alternately, from 
an ordinary light socket with the 
new machine interposed. The light 
socket has not drawn more than 
the normal amount of current.

Tlie machine itself is enclosed in 
a small box and renmins a com
plete secret.

It is said that numerous firms 
of high standing, patent agencies, 
financial agencies ami develop 
ment concerns have sought to take 
up a share in the commercial de
velopment of the invention.

MEMBER ADVERTISING HU 
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Published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning.

E a s t l a n d  n a s i i  c o .

LU-GRIP
Check before it starts. 
Rub on—inhale vaporsMrs. Caroline Mislich of Flint is 

another Michigan woman who 
faces probable life imprisonment 
under the habitual criminal code. 
Like Mrs. Etta Miller, mother of 
ten children, Mrs. Mislich was 
held for four offenses against the 
prohibition law, and four offenses 
make a life term obligatory. 
Efforts are being made to stay her 
sentence.

Telephone 212
A JOLLY PARTY:

Friday night, the 
Yeager home on Nortj 
Avenue, wus opened to 
crowd of young folk! 
Bnbic Dawn Yeager, 
who entertained with 
per.

The frolicsome folk; 
indulged in delightfi 
bridge and dominoes, 
to the tuneful straii 
played by Mr. Yeag 
daughter.

Those present were 
herino Langford. Mn 
Bobbie Down Yeager, 
and Edward Pritchard 
rack, Mark Walthall, 
Doss, with Mr. and 1

y i c K S
Ovvr ZJ M illion  JartFfjsod Yvarty

Entered ss second-class matter 
tho postoffice at Eastland, 

*>:as, under Act. of March, 1879.
P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions, Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies ------------------ 3
One month ---------------------
Six months -------------  —
Three months __________  —
Or.e year __-------------  —
One week, by carrier----------

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COM PAN Y

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

money for the same plot might be 
obtained from several sources?* 

Most of the frauds, it was said, 
had been committeed several years 
ego, and only discovered through 
complaints o f persons who could 
not find their dead.

d r . e . u. To w n s e n d
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TIIROAI 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. in. to 0 p. m 
Office Phone 343 Night Phone 2GS

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

PILOTS FIGHT REBELS.
, Uy United Press.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 24.— 
Twenty-one army air pilots were 
ordered to proceed with their 
planes today in an active cam
paign against rebels in the moun
tains of Jklisco, Michoacan, and 
Guanajuato. Bristol and Borhaun 
machines will be used.

3. nr nca trrvicr, ikc

NOTES AND PERS< 
,/Mr. and Mrs. Arthu 
<n Marlborough, Ma 
were the week end g 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Pi 
Lamson is president ol 
al Hardware Associate 
ca, and in this connec 
ed the Dallas Conveni 
Oklahoma City. The 
here was given to visi 

A  committee of 
Mmes. C. U. Connellee 
ton, and W.E. Stnllti 
by Mrs. Earle Johns< 
of the civic league, wi 
with the committee 
Chamber of Commerce 
ance arrangements at

per cent higher than it was in j The building that has been pur- 
1913, the bureau of agricultural i chased is on South Lamar, half u 
. conomics of the department Df | block north of Nemir’s. The 

i. , , . , structure is at present occupiedagriculture has undertaken a sur- , T. . , . , „  . 1 ̂ t b.v the Bankhead Poultry Producers
v<-y to find out just what the I association. Tho building is 9U 
farmer’s tax money is being spent j feet long, with a 25-foot front. It 
for. Its findings are interesting, j is a solid substantial and hand- 

The biggest item in the rural some structure, 
tax budget is for schools. From It was bought from G. F- Young 
one-third to one-half of all public 1°^ Dublin.
money spent in farming districts ] G- H. Golvin, secretary of the 
goes for schools. Consequently,1 * hamber ot Commerce was large-
, i • • _• - ly instrumental in finding a build-tin* rise in the price of education . , «,« a , .., . . ing suited to the needs of Mr. Dil-
must be largely responsible for the linfrham The Jattor looked at the
rise in taxation. 1 building Friday afternoon, tele-

Tri the first place, the bureau phoned the owner ami they met in
points out, prices have risen so Eastland Saturday. Five minutes
that if the farmer were only sup- later, tlu purchase had been made.
porting exactly the kind of schools I Plans tor Eastland include put-
he was supporting in 1913 he tin*  in ice cream- arranging stor-
would do paying more for them f,'r handli"J  da|ry . , _  , and. as soon as the volume of nmK
than Ik- did then. But the rural justifies, a complete plant for pas-
schpol has expanded greatly. The j teurizing and handling dairy pro
number o f children attending such ducts for wholesale markets alone 
^•liools has increased by one-third.: will bo installed.
The average school term is increas- “ Wo feel that Eastland countv 
ing in length. More farmers’ chil-! has a wonderful opportunity of 
dren are going to high school than . developing the dairy business, 

. , T , . more so than anv other coun‘ yformerly. In addition, rural, .. ,, ,, , . x . , ‘ west , paid Mr. Dillingham,
school equipment is on a much Beymd Abilene to t.he West,
higher level than formerly, while | there is very little dairying. Plants 
educational standards have been j are being operated in numerous 
raised so that higher salaries must [town? so as to assure an ade- 
lm paid for good teachers. nuate supply everywhere. The

Thus, in respect to this major Remand for dairy products is es- 
1 . . .  penally great in the oil fields :n

item, the farmer seems to be get- j Tt.xas
ting value received for his money.: .*jbe Texas dairy industry is

Tho second item in rural ex-; going to develop more than any 
jp-’ises is for highways. Probably other and we are rying to develop 
a fourth of all rural tax moneys Mong with it. ’
ape spent for -them. Here, too, A,ft«  Putt|nK. in of m°st ., . . modern plants in Abilene that can
there is no denying that the farm- bp founJ in TexaS( the company
«*r is better served than ho was 15 into Runnels county and

Second Man Not j 
Expected to Live j

near Nelson, B- C. Peter Vcrig'lin, 
Doukhbcr leader, had undertaken 
to restore order and had prevailed 
upon many of the school pupils to 
return to their class rooms.

Close Out Prices on 

COMFORTS
P A N H A N D L E  

P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

Mall.
Presbyterian Church: Choir prac

tice 7:3f* p- m,
T  II U R S !) A Y

Tmvcr Club 2:30 p. ni., with Mrs 
V. II. Tolbert.

I.aria’s Auxiliary: Church of God 
?:J0 p- m., In the church.

Niw Card Club 2:15 p. m., with 
Mr<. G. W. Homer.
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 

3 p. m.. Community Clubhouse.
Methedixt: Choir practice 8 p. 

m.. Mrs. Wilda Dragoo C'aton, di-

ANYONE SEEN 
THE PUBLIC?

ny United IY cm .
CLEBURNE, Tex., Jan. 2G —One 

man is dead and another is proba
bly wounded mortally as a result 
of a pistol duel in a downtown de
partment store here Friday.

George Cain, a farmer, died six 
hours after a gun battle with It. 
F. Perryman. Perryman was shot 
three times and attendants at th:» 
hospital where he is confined said 
he could not possibly live. Both 
men were lacerated by knife 
wounds.

Cain was not thought to have 
lieen seriously wounded at first, 
but examination showed one of the 
bullets ranged near his heart. He 
walked several blockr alter the 
shooting, which took place during 
the afternoon rush hour when the 
store was crowded with customers.

Two months ago Perrymam and 
his wife were shot at by unknown 
parties while sitting in their home. 
At that time, the Cains and Ferry
mans were neighbors in Somervell 
County Cain was at liberty on 
bond in connection with the case. 
Both men have families and Gain’s 
children were in the store when 
the shooting occurred.

Hv Unite*! l'rcss.
LUBBOCK, Tex., Jan. 2G.—That 

indefinable factor, “ The Public” 
is to blame for the fact that a 
site of land, located downtown, 
which has -been donated by Lub
bock county to the United States, 
for use as a postoffice, can’t be 
given away-

A hill {Missed during the present 
term of Congress alloted $.325,000 
to Lubbock for a new postoffice. 
The county donated a tract of land 
on the public square. Then, when 
title was persued, it was found 
that the land had originally lieen 
donated, not to I^ubbock county, 
but to “ Tho Public.”

The public can’t deed the land 
away since no one knows "who 
“ The Public** is.

Meanwhile a ruling from the at
torney general of the United 
States has been asked in a move 
to clear up the quandary.

Sueees..or to L. Kleimnn
EASTLAND  COUNTY  
LUM BER COM PANYImmediate delivery 

any model
Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

SPECIAL MUSIC IN 
METHODIST CHURCH:

There will bo very lovely music 
of a special nature for the morning 
and evening services today in the 
Methodist church.

Under the direction of Wilda 
Drngoo Cnton, the anthem, “ Thou 
Art My God,” will be presented 
this morning, nnd in the evening 
“ Oh Lead Me Gently Home, Fath
er,”  an anthem, will be given.

The male sextet for the evening 
B. M. Collie, June Kim- 

L. Herring, T. L- 
nd Roy LovenChal, will 

special featured num •

cordially invited.

Watch Our 

Windows for
IMbian Sisters 8 p- m., K. l\ 

‘Mali.
F  Tv I  I )  A  Y

Public Library Open 2 to 5:30 p.
Community Clubhouse.

Friday Bridge Club 2:30 p. m„ 
tit It Mrs J.ohn W. Turner.

I’.istland Community Choral 
Tlub 7 p. m., Community Club- 
h'lii-e Prof Reed of Randolph Coj- 
K'c, Cisco, director-

Prince of Personality: Eleven
piece recording orchestra: Plays 
f> r Klk« Dance’s 9 ‘til 1. Enroute to 

ondcrful

GRAVEYARD FRAUD
SANTIAGO.— Meeting of three 

families at one grave, each with 
flowers for a different dead reln- 
tive, started a scandal here which 
resulted in the imprisonment of 
three cemetery employes..

In tho poorer parts of Santia
go’s great general cemetery, burial 
space is often rented for periods 
of from two to five years instead 
of being bought outright. The 
graves are niches in concrete or 
brick cell blocks, which arc built 
on top o f the ground and hold per
haps a hundred caskets each.

When the fees are not paid, bo
dies arc removed to the “ fosa co- 
mun," a poter’s field which con
tains thousands of forgotten skele
tons in great trenches.

The court was told that certain 
unserupiflous employes of thr 
graveyard had emptied niches 
which were supposedly insured 
against disturbance by payment of 
the usual fee. Other bodies had 
been interred there, records falsi-' 
fied and epitaphs changed, so that

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Painted
NOW.— Let us give you nr 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

program 
hie, It. Jones,
Overbey, a 
appear in a 
her.

The public is 
*

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL
GRADUATES:

The Graduating Class of the 
South School, Seven A., held their 
commencement exercises, Thurs
day afternoon at three o’clock in 
their classroom, which was trans
formed into n bower of beauty 
with many potted plants in covers 
in tho school colors of green and 
white.

Ushers were Seven B. Class, and 
guests, tho parents and close 
friends of the students graduating.

Tho program opened with a song 
by the class. Salutatory, Mis3 
Francis Harris; Class prohesy, 
Miss Edith Farrabee; Letter of 
Appreciation, Mrs. Blanche Sim
mons; Talk by E. D. Wilmuth, as
sistant principal; presenting the 
class to the Superintendent, Prin
cipal Edward E. Layton; presenta
tion of diplomas Superintendent of 
schools', Prof- P. B. Bittlp.

Valedictory, Jtianita Harpor.
The processional was led by tho 

strains of “ Lilac Times,” which the 
graduates sang as they marched 
to their scats, marked off with 
streamers of green and white rib
bons. The girls struck a pretty 
note in their light hued georgette 
frocks. The words for CTR; song 
were written by Nora Hefley Ma- 
v*r,„ fVtho metre of “ Lilac Timo.”

Phone 232 BARROW FURNITURE  

COM PANY

M IT R l l  A Y ’ S 
D R U G

Next Door to Post Office 
PHONE 107 

“We Deliver”

Xc'.v Orleans. This is 
bam! o fmusicinns.

S A T U R D . .  .
Church of God: Ladies Auxili- 

arv. Doughnut Sale from 10 a. nv. 
through the day. On the squnro: 
Luncheon served 11a. m., to I p. 
m„ fresh doughnuts, coffee and co
coa. Your patronage appreciated.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 p- 
m., Community Clubhouse.

Susan Steele Bible class holds 
miscellaneous sale all day at Fagg 
Delirious foods, fine, smart needle 
*<>:k; real bargains; Come and see 
then.

Sunbeam Rand, Baptist Church, 
•>■ '.1 '"viiinrirs 2.-.30 n. m., in

FAMED ENGINEER DIES

CLAR ENCE SAUNDERS
Solb Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

By ITnitAl Press.
PLAINFIELD, N. J. Jan. 2G -  

I)r. Leonard Waldo, 75, one et 
America’s formost electrical and 
metallurgical consulting engineers, 
ri'cri at his home here today after 
a brief illness.

A L L  OVER THET W ORLI
Partner Withdraws 

/ From Store Here
The local drug firm composed 

of L. E. Beaty and O. H. Doss and 
operating under the firm name of 
Beaty-Doss Drug Company, has 
been disolved. Mr. Doss withdraw
ing'from the firm, which will be 
continued us the Beauty Drug 
Company.

K A. Berry, registered pharma
cist of Abilene, will be associated 
with Mr. Beaty, having charge of 
the prescription department. Mr. 
Beaty is also a registered j)harni- 
acist. Mr. Berry has been in this 
line of work 10 years.

Archie Hays and Elmer McGann, 
who havo been with the Beaty- 
Doss Drug store since it opened 
will remain with it.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman St. Phone X32

New Arrivals 
at the

M EN ’S SHOP

.store in Eastland, has accepted u
ness, particularly around Winters 
where the farmers are bringing 
more than $1,000 worth of cream 
a week to the station and they are1 
well pleased with the dairy busi
ness. At Snyder, the company 
is buying even more — about $1,- 
100 a week. The company pays 10 
cents a pound more for sweet 
cream above sour cream, deliver
ed at the plant. Four sweet cream 
routes have been established a- 
round Abilene by the producers.

The Chambers of Commerce and 
other civic agencies have aided in 
the development of the dairy in
dustry in each city entered.

“We are now fumi.-fTSig milk 
in every town beyond Abilene to 
wholesale distributors and our 
butter is being sold in all these 
West Texah towns; in fact, the 
demand is bigger than the supply” 
said Mr. Dillingham.

land values and brings the market 
closer to the production point like 
good roads. When the farmer’s 
tax money goes to provide better 
highways it is being well spent.

It is apparent, from this, that 
major reductions in rural taxes 
cannot he hud without cutting off 
vital services. What is needed 
now is more business-like manage
ment and careful economy, so that 
every cent of tax money can be 
made productive.

PICKERING LUM BER  
COM PANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

Just, as you began to think 
o f Spring and the newer 
styles these new fashions 
from the country’s foremost 
makers begin to arrive— 
Drop in the first timo you 
are passing.

100 Men, Naked, in 
A  Snow War Dance

ANNOUNCING - - - 
Tho opening of our Hatchery. 
We do custom hatching. Setting 
every Monday. Baby Chicks for 
splo every Tuesday.

BELL-HURST RANCH 
Eastland, Texas

Dy Unttrd Press.
GRAND FORKS, B. C., Jan. 2G 

— (By British United Press) — 
Government officials today pond
ered the problem of arresting three 
members of the Russian land set
tlers Colony, known as Boukobors. 
near here wrhere Berserk primeval 
savagery is reported to have aris
en in resistance to the provincial 
police.

One hundred Boukhobcrs ,̂ stark 
naked, dancing in tho s**ow, which 
was a foot deep, greeted two pro
vincial police who went to tie’ 
colony Thursday attempting to 
arrest three mep accused of fom
enting a revolt in the schools of 
the province. The officers had 
sought the men Wednesday with
out avail, and threatened to bring 
reinforcement if the men were 
not surrendered.

LTpon the return of the police 
Wednesday, they found the Dou- 
khobers nrranged in battle forma
tion, stripped of all their clothes, 
nnd engaged in a primeval wa»- 
dance in th? now and the near 
zero biting weather chalenging

tenters with Al Katz, Ted Weems 
Hus so, and other famous organiza
tions. 10

This band is enroute to New Or
leans, to keep a contract at a new 
$1,0U0,000 ballroom, and was in
duced to pass this way on tho 
jcurroy and tarry for tho night.

The Elks desired to give West 
Toxa; friends the chance of hear
ing and dancing "to this famous

STETSON and DOBBS 
HATS

$7.00 to $20.00

Tfe« longer bodl 
perior Whippet, 1 
distinctive color 
diator and ho 
one-piece full or 
arc bringing ti 
light Six buyers 
new conception i 
tiful an inexpensi

Mechanically, t 
Superior Whipp 
Vanced —  fastci 
more powerful t 
la the lowest-pi 
offer such impor 
as the new “ Finj 
trol,”  silent ti

(Continued from Page 1.)

cd from broadcasting an attack 
upon unethical lawyers, hy the 
clipping of telephone wires of 
the WMAC station connecting 
with the hotel Astor last night, 
police revealed today. Persons 
hostile to the campaign now in 
progress here to purge the bar 
arc suspected of maliciously hav
ing cut tho wires.

‘WASHINGTON, Jan. 2G — A 
bill giving the approval of Con
gress to the Chicago World fair 
of 1933 wus passed today by the 
Senate.

S A V E
S O M E T H I N G

N O W
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

KAISER HAS DEFENDER

(Continued from page 1) 
crable sum of mony for Wilhelm 
to distribute to the poor.

“ A multitude of disinterested 
scholars of the highest class have 
exhaustively examined and report
ed on the truth disclosed by the 
secret archives and personal state
ments from statesmen of Russia, 
Serbia, Belgium, France and 
Great Britain,” said Owen U> the 
United Press today.

“The truth is a few leaders of 
Russia and of France entered in
to a secret agreement to attack! 
(rermany if Austria should mo
bilize, with an understanding that 
ihey would put the blame for the1 
World war on Germany.

“ Unwise leadership brought a- 
bout thus European war, killing 
and wounding over 30,000,COO 
people. It ought not to recur and 
the people of the world should be 
informed a* to the truth to enable 
them to protect their future 
against another such catastrophe.

“The Kaiser has spoken the 
truth. He is entitled to a respect-

DOBBS CAPS
$2.50 to $5.00

"KST WARD SCHOOft 
GRADUATING CLASS:

A large number of parents nnd 
frionds were present for the Mid
term graduating exercise of the

BOSTONIAN SHOES
$8.00 to $10.00 TVcst Ward School Friday morn

ing at nine O’clock when diplomas 
wore received by Misses Florence'■ - - - — • — Tr_.uDODGE BROTHERS

WILLY(Continued from page 1)

jianv.would pay 65 cents per pound 
of bdjjfe fat. which is five cents 
aboy^^gular market price.

^ome conception of the growth 
of the company may be seen from 
the fact that its origin was in Ran- 
gqr ir, 1922 and it has grown un
til .It -will soon include nine plants 
and three .stations.

An evidence of the possibili
ties of such a plant to Eastland 
m that the Abilene plant began 
ff?U: only four employes and

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES
$14.00 to $16.00

NOW ON D ISPLAY
VftURS

Charged with bigamy and perjury, Joseph M. Benton. &4-year-oid 
blind Pentecostal preacher, was jailed at Herrin, 111., alter his mar
riage to Sarllda Clendenin, 11 years old, whose age had been repre- 
neuted as 16. It was also charged that Benton had a wife in Ar
kansas. Above are Benton and his child bride, who has gone back 
to her parents. Rev. Benton obtained the parents’ consent to the 
wedding when he told them he had had a vision which directed that

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

School Opportunities,”
Many interesting, impromtu ex- 
rcssions were received from each 
Orient graduating, who expressed 
«?ir “Future Ambition.” 
Inspirational talks were heard 

ton Miss Lois Wilsor), instructor 
i history; Miss Katy Kellum, in

the little girl become his wile.

I



Success

w r o n e 's , 
WHOLE 

/ Y E A R

wiff\ Vhewyork

A COMPANY OF 60.  -4 notable Cast of scars anaf 
Large Singing t, Dancing Chorus.__

, ORDERS N O W

EASTLAND  D AILY  TELEGRAM PAGE TI1RE

for tho City Planned Program, un
der consideration for Tuesday. 
February 5, At present the plans 
include a noon banquet on the roof 
garden of the Connellcc Hotel. 
Mr. Riger* of the United State* 
Chr.nicer of Commerce will be the 
honor guest-

Because of (the large number of 
muskrats trapped Louisiana leads 
the states in value of fur produc
tion.

were found by hearts pierced with 
darts, and announcing the gradua
tion, and favors were hand-paint
ed colonial dolls, each holding a 
minature diploma in the hand.
Guests were Misses Rachel Pente-

Dragoo.
Mri. James Horton, given her 

choice of American operas for dis
cussion rejected the opera, “An-

SUNDAY, JAN U AR Y 27. 1‘d

SOUGHT
llowing closely 
t D’Arcy at* 
s flying speed 
Air Ministry is 
plans to assail 
stance in a 
ition of flight. 
Jane has al
ly the Faire; 
it theii^ works 
ix, and flying 
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on these rec- 
try have chos- 
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r A. G. Jones* 
he moifoplam 
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r longer than
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enough vun- 
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,’ARE AND
COMPANY
icndablc, up- 
-, Furniture 
rnishings.
0. 70

Austrians are, planning 
build a large hydroelectric pja 
on the Danube river above Viennl 

One side of a new rubber n 
water bottle has vacuum caps 
hold it in position against fles666

is a Prescription for 
Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengut, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.]
It Is the most speedy remedy!

known 1

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches | 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office, Room 512 Texas State I 
Bank. Residence, Phone 3‘j'gdl.

E A ST LA N D  NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

STORES
min of indl- 
tores united 
advertising.
’ S

Eastland

i D L E 
C T  S 
TIRES 
IiVICE 
RVICE 
)N

BOUNTY 
MPA N Y

and Rig 
I.
i*st Main St.

:t
It Painted 

Ive you nr

ERIOR 
Body Works 

Phone 14

| DR. E. It. TuWNSEND 
Special attention given 

I EYE, EAR. NOSE AND T1IROA1 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours D a. m. to 0 p. 
Office Phone 346 Night Phone !

Close Out Prices on 

COMFORTS

$1.88 and $2.88

GREEN’S
Successor to L. Kleimnn

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE  

COM PANY

CLAR ENCE SAUNDERS
Solb Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

PICKERING LUM BER  
COM PANY

We appreciate yoar business, 
large or small

Texas

ANNOUNCING - - - 
Tho opening of our Hatchery. 
We do custom hatching. Setting 
every Monday. Baby Chicks for 
splo every Tuesday.

BELL-IIURST RANCH 
Eastland, Texas

S A V E
S O M E T H I N G

N O W
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

SEETHE
DODGE BROTHERS

NEW SIX
NOW ON D ISPLAY  

AT

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

tsUNDAY, J A N U A R Y  27, 1929.

S O C I E T Y
f i l r s .  K .  J a c k s o n , E d i t o r

,V*- — ’
C A I . E N D  A It 

M O N I) A Y 
Presbyterian* Womans Auxili

ary; Relay Study Class 10 a. m. 
['church parlors. All day session- 

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 p 
* ((immunity Clubhouse.

it-mtist: Women’s Missionary So . , .
6Syr Circle meetings; 2:30 m. c" " ° n ^  B» lps

with Mrs. Varnon Lan-

EngJish; Miss Violet Alfrey, on art 
and Sidney Smith, geography and 
civics.

Other guests included Mrs. F. 
Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Per
kins, and Mrs. Pedcn of Dallas 

These talks were prefaced by an 
interesting dissertation on “Edu

No. L
caster.

No. 2, with Mrs. A. M. Hearn.
>,o- with Mrs. Earl Dick, 
jfo. I, with Mrs. It. L. Shaw. 
Christhin; Woman’s Aid Society 

i p m« in the church.
Methodist: Women’s Missionary 

Society 3 p. m., Bible study Mrs. 
|S |*. itumpli, lecturer.

j’. \\. O. Elks: Regular session 
■m ni„ Come out Bill we need 
to-ir advice ns to selection of oU 
’(jeers for the coming year.

T 1J E S D A Y N 
Church of Christ: Class in Evnn- 

2:30 p* m., in the church.
■ pine Bonnet club: 2:30 p. m., 
with Mrs. Guy Patterson.

question Club: 2:30 p. m.. with 
Mr-. \V. E- Chaney.

Roval Neighbor!; of America 7:30 
p. ni-* M. W . A. Hall.
'Order of the Eastern Star: ( ail
ed mission 8 p. m.. Initiation. In 
Mn-*«>nic Temple.

W E D N E S D A Y  
public Library Open 2 to 5:30 

n pj„ Community Clubhouse- 
Hethafiv Class 2:30 p. m.. Prea- 

b< N riati chutjch parlors. M*ne«.
I W. Hart. W. J. Peters, and Miss 
Vabei Hart, hostesses.

, St Francis Altar Society 2:30 p. 
with Mrs- Charley E. Ovcrjy. 

Wednesday Bridge Club 2:30 P» 
|m. with Mrs. W. K. Hyer. n .. 

Rrhekah 7:30 p. in., I. O. O. I .
I Moll. . .

Presbyterian Church: Choir prac-
|t:a> 7:30 p- m,

T  II II B S D A Y 
lower Club 2:30 p. m., with Mrs 

|\v. H. Tolbert. ,
lathes Auxiliary: Church of Lou 

I<>.,10 n. m.. In the church.
New Card Club 2:15 p. »« 

iMrw. G. W. Homer.
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 

13 » m.. Community Clubhouse, 
fc Methodist: Choir practice 8 P. 
L  Mrs. WilUa Dre.goo Cnton. o f

Melrose Henderson was Saluta- 
toi ian of the class.

Perhaps few girls so young as 
Miss Florence Perkins have been 
gifted with the many talents which 
it is her happy fortune to be the 
possessor of.

She was the youngest member 
of the class from which she gradu
ated and has been an honor stu
dent ever since tbe inaguration of 
the system. ,

She writes expressive and fluent 
verse, and is especially gifted in 
prose work.

Miss Perkins has undoubted tal
ent in a dramatic sense, and does 
very exquisite folk (lanclpg. She 
is also a very charming and unas
suming child with it all.

The graduating classes of the 
Ward Schools enter Eastland high 
school on Monday.

* * * *
PRETTY LITTLE FIVE YEAR 
OLD’S PARTY:

Mrs. Virgil Seaberry celebrated 
the fifth birthday of the son of the 
house, Virgil Theodore Seaberry 
Jr., with a pretty Mttle birthday 
party Friday afternoon at the 
family residence on Burkett Boulc- 
vard when a Miial! group of young
sters were entertained with games

m., K. P-lifctm*.
Pythian Sisters 8 p*

*1U'‘ F R I D A Y
public Library Open 2 to 5:30 p. 

in. Community Clubhouse.
j ,idav Bridge Club 2:30 p. m . 

Uitb Mrs J.ohn W. Turner.
r  istlnnd Community Choral 

I Huh 7 P* m., Community Club- 
h-„*c Prof Reed of Randolph ( ol- 
He, Cisco, director*

Prince of Personality: Eleven
iccc recording orchestra: l lay- 

litr Wk» Banco-,  9 111 1. Enroot* J®
J x, , Orleans. This is a wonderful 
|l<am' o fmusicians.

S A T U R D A Y  
Church of God: Ladies Auxilf 

I :,rv. Doughnut Sale from 10 a. m.
|through the day. On tbe 
l.unclicon served 11 a. m., to i P- 

|m.. fresh doughnuts, coffee and co- 
| con. Your patronage appreejnted.

Public Library open 2 to ;>:JU P*
[ nu, Community Clubhouse.

Susan Steele Bible class holds 
rnisf cllancous sale all day at I* agf? 

[Delicious foods, fine, smart needle 
work; real bargains; Come and see 

[ them.
Sunbeam Band, Baptist Church, 

land \uxiliarics 2:30 p. m.. »n 
church temporary quarters.

* * • •
A WONDERFUL DANCE 

| ARRANGED:
An unusual treat for the lovers 

I of the danco and good orchestre- 
| tion has been secured through the 
] Entertainment committee of the 
[Elk*, for the Elks dance next Fri- 
jdav night, when tho music will bo 
lft> thed by Nonnan Steppe’s 
["Prince of Personality,” an eleven 
| recording orchestra of New 
lYcrk.

This is a nationally known or
chestra, and is classified in musical 
Itenters with A1 Katz, Ted Weems 
lRtisso, and other famous organiza
tions. 1 l *

This band is enroutc to New Ov- 
llcnns, to keep a contract at a new 
I $1,000,000 ballroom, and was in
duct d to pass this yvay on tho 

| jburrey and tarry for the night.
The Elks desired to give West 

jTcxa; friends the chance of henr- 
|ing and dancing "to this famous 
j aggregation of nationally known 
[musicians.

* + • *
I VEST WARD SCHOOR 
GRADUATING CLASS:

A large number of parents and 
[friends were present for the Mid- 
j term graduating exercise of the 
West Ward School Friday morn
ing at nine O'clock when diplomas 
Wore received by Misses Florence 
Perkins, Melrose Henderson, Kath
erine Lankford, Corrine Hnrrts, 
Jcc Wood, Claudia Faye Perdue; 
Francis Harrell, Ed Pritchard, W. 
Massengale, Raymond Lovett, Lee 
Taylor, Eldris Gattis, and Lloyd 

[to,suck.
Miss Florence Perkins was vale- 

|dietorinn for the class, and pn;- 
ented a short and amphrehensive 
/Iresa on ‘‘Taking advantage of 
F  School Opportunitiea,”

[ Many interesting, impromtu ex- 
iission8 were received from each 
adent graduating, who expressed 
eir ‘‘Future Ambition.” 
Inspirational talks were heard 
9m Miss Lois Wilsorj, instructor 
history; Miss Katy Kellum, in

Davenport, Charity; Miss Wilma 
Dingle, Hope; Miss Borniee John
son, Faith; Miss Lois Me Anally, 
recorder;

Color Stations, Red, Gwendoline 
Jones, Yellow, Beth Judkins, Or
ange, Bessie Taylor.

Outer Observer, Edith Woods, 
Indigo, Margaret Belle Wynne, 
Confidential Observer, Hazel Tilley 
Pianist, Ruth Bagby.

Visitors of the session Friday 
night were Mines. Frank Judkins, 
L. J. Lambert, George E. Cross, 
W. F. Davenport, B. F. Maekall, 
and G. E. Cross, who represented 
the Masons; and Ed Maekall, L. 
J. Lambert Jr-, John Maekall, Hon 
Williams, J. Williams, and Jack 
Cross.

• * * *
A JOLLY PARTY:

Friday night, the hospitable 
Yeager homo on North Daugherty 
Avenue, wus opened to a jolly Iitilu 
crowd of young folks, with Misa 
Bnhic- Dawn Yeager, as hostess 
who entertained with a bean sup
per.

The frolicsome folks afterwards 
indulged in delightful games of 
bridge and dominoes, dnncOd some 
to the tuneful strains of music 
played by Mr. Yeager and hu 
daughter.

Those present were Misses Knt- 
herino Langford. Maxine Jordan, 
Bobbio Dawn Yeager, .loo Woods, 
and Edward Pritchard, A. G. Par- 
rack, Mark Walthall, and Steward 
Doss, with Mr. and Mrs. Yeager. 

• * • **
NOTES AND PERSONALS:

be tho
g llCOf

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins, en
tertained on Friday JoXcph M 
Perkins and J. D. McClnwry of 
Dallas.

-Mrs. D. S. Pedcn of Dallas is the 
week end guo*t of Mr. and Mr.*. 
R. L- Perkins, Mrs. Pcden made a 
special trip to attend the graduat
ing exercises of her young niece 
Florence, who has accompanied her 
aunt n her extensive travels tv 
several years.

IV«lv lit. I T vllvv*
oets, Pauline Nunn, Teo. Lee Rop
er, Bobbie Dawn Yeager, Mary Ida 
Stafford; Sidney 'Smith, Howard 
R. Boles Wavcrly Massongale, 
Douglas James, Eugene Harris; 
Class members wore: Misses Flor
ence Perkins, Melrose Henderson, 
Joe Wood, Corinne Harris, Claudia 
Faye Perdue, Francis Hnrrell, Kat
herine Lankford, Pauline Pargin, 
Raymond Lovett, Jake Smith, Joe 
Buckbce, Wade Massongale, J. 
L. Funderburk. Eldris Gattis, Har
ry Lee Bouchillon, Ed Pritchard, 
Carl Lee Claire, Mark Walthall, 
and Leo Taylor.

PYTHIAN SISTERS:
The Pythian Sisters Temple pro- MIISIC CLUB OF EASTLAND 

Rented Mrs. Anna Rogers with a HAS DELIGHTFUL AFTKR-

r.d music by the clever and v e r - a n d  Mrs. Arthur C. Lamson. . . /. l     \r o «*1kn%<«vii rvk oeennhii f csatilo Mrs-'Seabeiry
At close ( f a very wonderful af

ternoon. pretty souvenirs were dis
tributed, and the lirthday cake 
was enjoyed, in its pretty coat of 
icing, and topping of lighted tap
ers. Ice cream and candies were
served. , . , .

The little guests included Dicky 
Martin, Norma Mr yet*> Fayanet.u 
Campbell. Charles Freyschlag, Ed- 
war 1 Fiv-s-chiufr, i-Tic Virgi! Theo
dor.* Seaberry

• • • *
SPECIAL MUSIC IN 
METHODIST CHURCH:

There will bo very lovely music 
of a special nature for the morning 
and evening services today in the 
Methodist church.

Under the direction of Wiido 
Drngoo Caton, the anthem, “ Thou 
Art My God,” will be presented 
this morning, and in the evening 
“ Oh Lead Me Gently Home, Fath
er,” an anthem, will be given.

The male sextet for the evening 
program, B. M. Collie, June Kim
ble, R. Jones, L. Herring, T. L- 
Overbey, and Roy Loventhal, will 
appear in a special featured num
ber. ,, . .

The public is cordially invited.
«. * *

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL
GRADUATES:

The Graduating Class of the 
South School, Seven A., held their 
commencement exercises, Thurs
day afternoon at three o'clock in 
their classroom, which was trans
formed into a bower of beauty 
with many potted plants in covers 
in tho school colors of green and
white. „  „  ,

Ushers were Seven B. Class, anu 
guests, the pmxmt3 and close 
friends of the students graduating.

Tho program opened with a sung 
bv the clnss. Salutatory, Miss 
Francis Harris; Class prohesy. 
Miss Edith Farrabee; Letter ot 
Apprccintion, Mrs. Blanche Sun- 
mons; Talk by E. D. Wilmuth, as
sistant principal; presenting the 
class to the Superintendent, Prin
cipal Edward E. Layton; presenta
tion of diplomas Superintendent of 
schools', Prof- P. B. Bittlp.

Valedictory, JUanita Harper.
The processional was led by tno 

strains of “ Lilac Times,” which the 
graduates sang as they marched 
to their scats, marked off with 
streamers of green and white no- 
bons. The girls struck a pretty 
note in their light hued peorgette 
frocks The words for CTR* song 
were written by Nora Hefley Ma
hon to tho metre of Lilac Time.

The list of graduates includes, 
Juanita Harper, Francis Hams, 
Monta Lee Rutledge Blanche Sim
mons, Edith Farrabee, Edwar.l 
Maekall, Zach Meek, and Stewart

D°These young people enter East-
land Hi, Monday for the beginning 
of their high school course.

* * ♦
VISIT OF CISCO CHORAL 
CLUB POSTPONED:

Rev. George W. Shearer, pastoi 
of tho Methodirt church, announces 
that owing to the influenza having 
affected tho singers of the Cisco 
Choral Club, the organization will 
be unable to keep their engage
ment to sing this afternoon in the 
Methodist church.

The concert has been postponed 
until next Friday afternoon by
those interested.

* * *  *

PUBLIC INSTALLATION BY 
RAINBOW GIRLS: -

Tho Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls met for their installation 
coromony Friday night when the 
session was conducted by the re
tiring Worthy Advisor Miss Eli* 
hor Goss.

This office will be filled by Miss 
Mary Maekall, at thoif next meet
ing, the second Friday in February

Those installed were Mrs- Mac- 
kal); Miss Loraine Taylor, Worthy 
Associate Advisor; Miss Maurine

of Marlborough, Massachusetts, 
were the week, end guests of Mr* 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins. Mr. 
Lamson is president of the Nation
al Hardware Association of Ameri
ca, and in this connection, attend
ed the Dallas Convention, then to 
Oklahoma City. The week end 
here was given to visiting friends.

A committee of Clubwomen; 
Mmes. C.'U. Cnnnellee, James Mor
ton, and W.E. Stnllter, appointed 
by Mrs. Earle Johnson, president 
of the civic league, will co-operate 
with the committee from the 
Chamber of Commerce for attend
ance arrangements at the lecture

Roge
handsome twenty-five years ser
vice pin, at their recent session. 
The presentation was made by Mrs 
Ross, in a delightful message of 
appreciation of Mrs. Roger’s years 
of service. At the request of the 
honored member, the grand chief 
District Deputy, Mrs. R. L. Rollins 
fastened the emblem on Mrs. Ro
gers, just over the heart. Fol
lowing the session, rehearsal of the 
play they will soon present was 
in full swing. Dainty refreshments 
were served. A pretty little 
birthday shower was tendered Mrs. 
C- F. Shepperd. Those present: 
Mmes. Lucas, Anna Rogers, J. B. 
King, V. G. Tilley, Artie Liles, C. 
F. Shepperd, J. F. Williams, R. L. 
Rollins; Misses Allene and Irene 
Williams.

* >> * *
CLASS PARTY 
THURSDAY NIGHTf

A class party was enjoyed by 
the young folks. Thursday night 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Harris, on North Oak street.

Mis* Katy Kellum of the faculty 
of the West Ward school was a 
most delightful hostess for the 
event. ,

The entire Harris residence was 
thrown open to the young folks, 
Lovely decorations of valentine 
hearts used in elaborate festoons 
gave the key note of the entertain
ment.

Delightful games and informal 
dancing were the diversions, and 
refreshments of angel food 
squares with red heart toppings, 
red and white brick ice cream, 
with mints in the same hues, car
ried the St. Valentine note-

Places at the refreshment table

NOON
The Music Club of Eastland held 

their, regular session, Friday af
ternoon in the Community Club
house, when the session was con
ducted by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
vice president, in the absence of 
the president, Mlrs. TtoroMl |!J. 

Pitts.
' During the short business ses

sion, announcement was made that 
the club had sold their portion of 
their coffee allotment, which the, 
four clubs of library federation., 
were placing in exchange for the 
coffee urn.

Mrs. J- B. Johnson was elected 
to membership. Mrs. H. O. iSatter- 
white, chairman of the showurr 
committee for the Community 
Clubhouse, reported i.he various 
clubs had interviewed the mer
chants, and that the silver, china 
and glassware would be selected 
of all one pattern from a local

import and keynote by Mrs. Char
les G. Norton, made a wonderful 
analysis of the music of the opera.

Tlae lesson, ‘ Tho Polyphonic 
Period,” was magnificently pre
sented by Airs. Fred L. Dragoo, 
who emphasized uacii and Handel 
compositions, the Netherland type 
of construction, in canon and mad
rigal motif, explaining the music 
of the Twelfth to the Seventeenth 
centuries, now brought to perfec
tion.

Those present were Mmes. Fred 
L- Dragoo, J. M. Perkins, C. G. 
Norton, A. F. Taylor, II. O. Sat- 
turwhite, Grady Pipkin, Wayne 
Jours, E. Satlenvnite, W. G. 
Doughtie, Mi* es Vc-ra Hearn, 
G-reichon Overton, and Mrs. G. M. 
Stephenson from Cisco.

American Composer’s Day will 
feature the next meeting in two 
weeks. i

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB PROGRAM:

“ Musical Appreciation” forms 
the major topic of the Thursday 
Afternoon Club program this week 
uiul will be presented under the 
following head ings:

“ How to Listen to Music,” Mrs. 
B- B. R. Bicker*tuff.

“ Featuring American Composers 
and American Opera” Mrs. F. L.

gelia” , which will be illustrated by 
experts played by Mrs. Charles G. 
Norton, piano.

The program has musicial value, 
and will he of special appeal to 
those members fond of good music.

PECAN TREES FOR SHADE

Dr. G. T. Blackwell of Gorman, 
who has been experimenting with 
pecan trees, is very well pleased 
with results from trees recently 
planted on his farm near Gorman, 
according to the Gorman Progress 
and is now going to try pecuns 
for shade trees. Twenty-throe fivo 
vear old trees hive recently been

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’’
Mrs. Hillyer Phone A1
Copeland Dependable Electric \ 

Refrigerators

uir proou?- j

K ELVINATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBKELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Sqilare Phone 139

CE CREAM
It tastes better'

THE NEW

.< STYLES
Arriving’ Daily

The new spring styles that 
are arriving daily are cheer
ful and gay in the new spring 
shades. To see these new 
styles and materials is to 
want them.

Come down on North T>- 
mar where prices are iov 
and select your new spring 
apjwirel.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks o ff tho Square 
to Low* Prices

YOUR CAR REFINISHED

Marvelous will he the trans
formation of your car when 
you have it refinished here. 
Experts who know and prac- 
t'ce the factory method of 
auto-re finishing will do the 
work. Materials of the high
est quality only will be used. 
Any desired color scheme 
can be selected to suit your 
special preference.

B I D A ’ S S U P E R I O R
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works

East Commerce

CONNER & MeRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

Are your eyes worth 22c? 

side Frosted) for 22c.

You may have a $0 watt 

Edison Mazda Lamp (In-

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

FAIR  PARK
AU D ITO RIU M

AB ILEN E

Thursday, January 31st

O NE N IG H T  O N L Y
aWWMSWSOBT MUSICAL OOMHJf SUCCESS/>

Hear than At j jf VIM CEN T ’S
’ S T K K P  3 v o i ' m a m s  J

^ufasesoEiKBsa  ̂ r
* “ “ The International Musical

Heat them sing 
*HALLPf 'U m C*
►: *v^ ;.# r"7 j:oa

Phone 14

OFE^TO A  LONG SGCCESSFUl, J&fJN

SUPERIOR

M a d

w ith

F IN G E R -T IP  
COMTROIT

•- A?

THE MOST NOTABLE ADVANCE

to t. t* wooa, majesuc nieatre
Nights........C3 00. $2.50, S3.GO, $1.50 and $1.00

.Scat Sale Sta»ti Wednesday. January 23 
At AMieiic Pharmacy

SUNDAY

and

MONDAY

SUNDAY

and

MONDAY

IN DRIVING (D\VI;Y1E\CE SIIVCEj 
Till: SELF - STARTER

jw i r ia ie r  B e a u ty , L a r g e r  B o d ie s  
'"e i t  th e  h i t  o f  th e  N e w  Y o rk  S h o w

T h e longer bodies of the Su
perior Whippet, the low lines, 
distinctive colors, higher ra
diator and hood, heavier 
one-piece full crown fenders, 
•re bringing to Four and 
light Six buyers an entirely 
pew conception of how beau
tiful an inexpensive car can be.

Mechanically, too, tho new 
Superior Whippet is fur ad
van ced — faster* livelier* 
more powerful than ever. It 
la tho lowest-priced car to 
offer such important features 
as the new “ Finger-Tip Con
trol**’ silent timing chain

W HIPPET F o n t  COAi n

5J1
Coupe 9S36: Sedan 9303} 
fioadtler 9 l85;Taur’ng 9 {7 3; 

Commercial Chau it SJ'Jj.

W HIPPET SIX COACTI 
7-IIcarlng Crankshaft

Co ape 9G9S; Coupe (if ith 
rumble real) 97 So; Sedan 
97GO;Spprl Del.ure Roadster 
t$30 (tctlh rumble sea! and 
extras). All Willyt-Oetrlutid 
friers / .  o. b. Toledo, Ohio, 
and tperifiealion* subject to 

chiuige without notice.

and fuff force-feed lubrica
tion. And it carries on Whip
pet’s unsurpassed reputa
tion for operating economy 
and minimum service costs.

Roomier interiors, broader 
scats, longer front and rear 
springs, snubbers and over
size balloon tires bring you 
tlie riding comfort of costlier 
cars. • *

Be sure to see the now Su
perior Whippet at your first 
opportunity! An iuunedluto 
order vill aid in obtaining 
early delivery.

*41r 'o R

A 'sin gle  b u tto n  c o n v e n t  
c n llv  lo cated  in  th e  c e n te r  
o f  the stee rin g w h eel, con 
trols a ll fu n c tio n s o f  sta rt-,  
in g  th e  m otor* ojtoratiiig  , 
th e  lig h ts  uud so u n d in g ih d  **’ 
horn.

F O U R S

WJLLYS-OVERLAN D. INC.Toledo. Ohio
T T  Y W  9  S U P E R I O R  m

t a p p e t

Whippet SALES COMPANY
SIX E S

220 South Seaman
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr. 

Eastland, Texas Phone 605

VSB
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENi^Churches p\J£BZB M^eS-DON'TA 
POP.6E.T-FlN>A SPAGHETTI 

A/^ ’ G A R L IC  X  U A F  
, FOP. U S G M  '•!

X LA H  T O  S 9 E  
77-vees lettle  \soy 
\M)AO E E S  SEE14, 
A & e s  ! NESV ,

) m  SORRY BOT  
/ RE'S IM Aio 
CONDITION *TD 
BE S E E M -M O T  

“TO r^vy> - ^  -

JUST 
VWWAT DOES 

,SUS 
M E AM :
IF HE
COA-xss
OUT/^U-
Rte'AT^

METHODIST CHURCH
you m e a M 
FRECk-LES? 
thh  Boy 
7MAT \NAS' 
RUM DoswM 
By A TpUCk?

CLASSIFIED ADS Rev. Geo. W Sheerer, Pastor 
Mrs. Wilda Pragoo Caton, Choir 

Director.
Mrs. Ohas. G. Norton, Pianist. 

Mr. .1. A. Caton, Supt., Mr. Joe 
King:, President of tin* K. L- 

Prelude, Song without Words 
Hartman - Invocation Hymn- Hy
mn, Nicaoa, WonMvorth - Prayer- 
Responsive Reading - Gloria Patri- 
Offertory, Memories, Keath — No
tices - Anthem. Thou Art My God 
Thickstun - .Sermon - Hymn, Eton- 
Beredication - Postlude, in E. Flat, 
Moir.

Evening Worship 
Postlude, Melody in D, Williams 

Song, Prayer, Anthem - "Lead Me 
Gently Home” Offertory. Rever
ies, Benson - Notices - Male Sox- 
tett, Gift of God’s I.ovc - - Ser
mon - Song - Benediction - Post
lude, Vordcski.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Regular 
preaching hours 11 and 7:30 Ep- 
worth League will meet at 0:30 p.

L isert-on 
f>fcr*ertion

2c per word first\ 
lc per word for eacl 

thereafter 
No ad taken for less than 30c

BIG Ohio Corporation seeks mana
ger for unoccupied territory'. $50 
weekly commission. Earnings stall 
immediately. Good for $5,000 year
ly. Me furnish everything, delive.* 
and coHeet. Capital or experience 
unnecessary. Fyr-Fyter Co., 1757 
Fyr-Fyttr Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

Qio?> iiy nc* s’r.nvicE. me.

Y'ANTKTy Lady Stonogiaph- 
ct, must be able to take dic
tation. In application give age 
experience, last place of em
ployment, salary expected, 
Address and telephone num
ber. Address ZZ care of Tele
gram.

MOM’iN POP

BUT WHY SHOULD ) TUEDE’S ONLY ONE 
HE BE SO StCDEMME/ THING THAT'LL IW E  A

ABOUT PRESSING S  BOY ACT THAT WAY----
HIS CLOTHES /  A GIRL-HE'S IN LOVElYOU 

V y  OUGHT TO CEE WHAT 1 PAN
^ --- • INTO; BASTED ON THE

\  SACK OF H»S WtPROP, IT’S AWOTi

(  IT .IS FOOLISH OF ME 
J J KNOW,POP, BUT SOMEHOW 

I FEEL THAT NOW HE’S 
GROWN UP AND HE'LL NEVER 
BE MINE AGAIN-ALL MINE/ J

THERE , there
MOM -

BLESS H\S 
HE MTV. IT IS- 
FUNNY AND I  
SHOULD SMILE, 

Bu t -  '

they WERE UP in CHICW'S 
DOOM HIDDEN UNDER HlS BED. 

HE’S BEEN HITCHING TIC 
IRON TO HIS UGHV AND s ' 

Eku  HIS CLOTHES ARE f  
FULL OF SHARP J  

V .  CREASES /

FROM GLADYS TO CHICK 
CAN YOU BEAT THAT ? 

AND HE’S EVEN
WRITTEN POETOV > 

. TO HER • y

wclljoreverX 
more! AND I ’VE ' 
LOOKED ALL 

OVER THE HOUSE 
FOR THEM ,

homes will bemy new  

lit in Eastland during the 

d few months. Many are 

iv going over plans, con- 

where to build,

Rev Jack Adair will preach at 11 
o’clock. After a short sermon the 
congregation will take up the mas
ter o4' calling a pastor. The offi
cers of the church are very anxious 
to have every member of the 
church present a< it will be a very 
important meeting and matters, oi 
viiai interest will be brought up 
for discussion. Sunday school at 
the reguloj hours.

Bering
e construction, the f inane 

L the painting, the fur- 

khing, and where to buy. 

Istland merchants are 

b  considering t h e s e  

lings and are arranging 

ery possible convenience 

r the prospective builder, 

like a few  moments and 

Ok over this page from  

eek to week there will be 

gpestions on all those 

mgs that must worry the 

lilder at one time or an

ker either before or dur- 

b.er either before or dur- 

n the construction of the

WANTED — To do general house
work. Call at 60S West Main or 
Phone GIG W-

SPECIAL NOTICES

CARTER HOUSE - 
rocm and board. 
Mathews, proprietor

Rooms also 
Mrs. Minnie NEW BOOKS .r.aviCE, 1M

Vigorous 
ct ycur 
*scription 
rid. Miss 
Douglas

SPECIAL on Canaries 
and wonderful singers, 
birds early. Write for 
and prices. Express pi 
.Frances Parrish. 40G 
Ave., Cleburne, Texas.

By PAUL W. WHITE
United Press Feature Editor 

THE MAGIC ISLAND, by W. B. 
Soabrook. Harcourt, Brace, 
and Company.

Bill Seabrook has again proved 
his ability as a reporter in his 
newest travel book, if you can use 
so mild a term in describing so 
• xciting a volume.

As no white man has over done 
before, Seabrook penetrated into 
the very heart of the mystery of 
Haiti. To collect his facts about 
their racial and religious customs 
he became one of them, lived at 
the home of Mama Ceilie, a high 
priestess of Vooilooisni, and par-

Thc story of Solaria ends, as it al
most inevitably must, in tragedy. 
Perhaps the novel is a bit J  too 
mclo-dramutic but its noteworthy 
because it focuses attention on a 
not infrequent social phenomenon.

Rail Schedule at
Gorman Is Changed

shall be immediately returned 
when his bond is filed and 
approved by the Commissioner's 
Court.

each term, at which, by Article 
2544, bids are required to be re
ceived to publicly open such bids 
and cause each bid to bo entered 
upon the minutes of the court, and 
to select as the depository o! all 
the funds for the county the bank- 
ins corporation, association or in
dividual banker offering to pay 
the largest of interest per annum 
for said funds: provided, the Com
missioner’s Court may reject any 
and all bids. The interest upon 
such county funds shall ho com
puted upon the daily balances to 
the credit of such county with 
such depository, and shall be pay
able to the county treasurer month

othing but Gilt Edge Bonds will 
accepted.
C. I.. GARRETT. County Judge 

(Jan..20-27 Fob. 3-10)

A recent change in the schedule 
of tiie M. K & T. trains through 
Grnnan puts the Katy passeng
er tr; mi in Gorman one nour ear
lier in the morning tic.n hereto
fore. according to the Gortr.cn 
progress.

The change !n schedule will en 
able the patrons on rural routes 
out of Gorman to get their mail 
earlier-

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that a 
County Depository for tho County 
funds will bo selected on the lltli 

oC February, A. D. 1929- 
Article 2f>

demonstration of Velveting 
articles. Monday, Tuesday 
c.lne day at 40S N. Lamar Those Who Buy

AT  HOME AN D  B A N K  AT HOME— H A V E  A 
BETTER HOME

Miss Glenn cjSh always be re-; 
lied upon to acquit herself more 
than creditably and "Transport,”  I 
her latest novel, is no exception.

Ir choosing as her setting an 
army transport on its way to the 
Philippines from San Francisco 
Miss Glenn, always adopt at anal
yzing subtle and intricate human 
relationships, has ample opportun
ity to display her skill. Army life 
with all its petty jealousies, scan
dals and back-biting is here re
vealed with devastating clarity and 
penetration. The monotony of the 
three weeks during which time 
they arc bound together as one 
small, confined community and 
the ever-increasing heat stir these 
officers and their wives for Manila 
to unexpected emotions and hys
teria.

Relentlessly they all are pushed 
into strange situations for Which 

, their ordinary lives on land have 
given th-rn no understanding. One 

| by one they approach a crisis un
til the reader has the feeling that 
he must throw the book or else 
break with the strain of it. Then.

! suddenly, when landing day ar
rives each settles back, comfortably 
and thankfully into the everyday 

’ routine of an existence which i?
| more familiar, more understand- 
: able.

In portraying so vividly and 
flawlessly tho emotional state of 
this group, of people in such cir
cumstances Miss Glenn has done 
unusually line writing.

5— ROOMS FOK RENT day
1545. provides that any 

banking corporation, association or 
individual banker in such county 
desiring to bid, shall deliver to the 
county judge, on or before the 
first day of the term of the Com
missioner’s Court at which the sel
ection of a depository is to bo made 
a sealed proposal, stating the rate 
of interest that said banking corpo 
ration, association, or ’individual 
banker, .’ lid deposit offers to pay 
on the funds of the county for the 
term between tho date of such bid 
and the next regular time for the 
selection of depository. Said bid 
shall be accompanied by a Certi
fied or Cashier’s check for $750.00 
as a guarantee of the good faith on 
(he part of tho bidder, and that, 
if his bid should be accepted, he 
will enter into the bond herein
after {provided; and upon the*fail

ure of the banking corporation, as
sociation or individual banker in 
such county that may be selected as 
such depository, to give the bond 
required by law', the amount of 
such, certified check shall go to 
the county as liquidated damages.

Article 2646 of the Civil Slant utes 
provides that; it shall be the duty 
of the Commissioner’s Court at 10 
o'clock a. m.( on the first day of

FOR RENT—Li girl housekeeping 
rooms. Lights, gas and water fur
nished. Garage. Phone 526 or call 
710 W. Patterson.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES3

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

FOR RENT
ing rooms; 
Garage’, 909

se keep- 
Modern msterdam s municipal c, 

it supplies cylinders of 
. dry air to be placed in 
persons suffering from

When selection of a depository 
has been made, the checks of bid
ders whose bids have been re
jected. The check of the bidderFront bedroom, four 

ilia re. Phone 79.).

Notice is hereby givc-n that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, at its February 
Term A. D. 1929, to-wit: on Febru
ary lit!:, 1929 will appoint as pro
vided by law, a County Health Of
ficer, to serve for a period of two 
years and will on the above men
tioned date consider applications, 
bids >r proposals for said position. 
In addition to the duties prescribed 
by law for a County Health O ffi
cer he will be expected to do all 
county indigent practice within .. 
radius of three miles of the East- 
land County Court House.

Those being interested in the 
appointment may file their applica
tion. bid or proposal with tho 
County Judge not later than 10

FOK RENT

FOR KENT — Fine 7 room t 
story house. Double garage «/ 
month. Root anil Rhodes olrfce.

•Ony/t’ive room house 
Garage; Call 261.

*1— Piano; also house, 
Milburn McCarty.

Specia l Six ‘MOO’* Sedan

SI.520-00
Delivered fully equipped.'RENT — VARGINI \ Avon 

[Merest G room modem dwell 
$35.00. Call Shurn.an. 131.

H __/CP AUGMENTS FOR RENT

► )R RENT—Three and two-room 
Ivmished apartments with pri- 
•Mto bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 70J Plummer, 
Phnne 343.

bese Eastland merchants 

ill appreciate serving you 

jid you will profit in many 

piys by dealing with your 

erchant neighbor who is 

ping everything in his 

bwer to work with you in 

taking y o u r  property 

ore valuable, and in mak- 

ta Eastland a town of 

pme owners, contented 

pd prosperous.

THE WHITE GIRL, by Vera Cas- 
pary. J. H. Sears and Com
pany.

Although of negro blood. So
laria Cox, the heroine of this un
usual novel, undertakes to live 
a white girl with white compan
ions and the many hardships that 
beset her make pretty harrowing 
stuff.

The plot for Miss Caspar;, 's 
first novel is not drawn wholly 
from imagination. For although 
accurate statistics obviously are 
impossible, it is estimated that in 
Now York close to 15,000 n. ^roes 
have "passed,” meaning that they 
have slipped away from their own 
race and, posing us white, are ac
cepted as such by their neighbors.

The most dread feature of this 
transition, of course, is miscegen
ation and the author does not at
tempt to tackle this problem in too 

, much detail. Solaria is the fiari- 
j  cec, but not the bride, of a white 
man and hence the sensibilities of 

| readers are not too rudely jolted.

Drmore l*ouvifirttMore EconomicalJtoforing
t n  1 9 2 9  "  from the New .VlSlI T u b  IC.MTIOX Motor1

FOR RENT —2 
keeping apartment.- 
modern convenient 
Dixie street.

THE SPECTACLES OF MR 
CACLIOSTRO, by Harry S 
Keeler, E. P. Dulton and Co.

On any ground but one "The 
Spectacles of Mr. Cagliostro" 
could well be spumed by even the 
most avid mystery story fans. It 
is far from mytevious, is certainly 
not well written, and is prepos 
terously incredible but it is enter
taining.

At least you probably will de
light in those portions of th<- book 
that unmask the modern insane 
asylum, the science of psychiatrics 
and its practitioners.

Jerome Herbert Middleton i. 
railroaded to an asylum and there
in lies the basis for a plot that is 
quite as crazy as any of the in
mates. Recorded as a paranoias 
with delusions of grandeur and a 
persecution mania, Middleton in 
trying to prove his real identity 
fulfills all the qualifications for 
the role that has been thust upon 
him. At each new attempt on his 
part to convince the authorities 
that he is the son of one of Chi
cago’s Wealthiest financeirs. he 
merely tends to confirm the scien
tific opinion as to his insanity.

Unfortunately S. Keeler has 
seen fit to confuse this excellent 
idea by an .elaborate network of 
highly ridiculous complications.

-L/eading 
the New Trend 
. . .  in power and 
getaway —
.. .  in style, lux
ury and beauty

IF you want nice ’> room apart
ment. with nice living room close 
in everything modern Call at 40*3 
So. Walnut street. HERE’S one sure way to make your 

motoring more delightful in 1929 
— drive a Nash "400”, the car with the 
Twin-Ignition Motor!
More p ow er. , .  greater, smoother speed 
. . .  remarkable economy of operation—  
these are new advantages now offered 
by Nash Twin-Ignition performance.
In the development o f this remarkable 
new motor, Nash has combined three 
great principles o f motor design— twin- 
ignition, high compression, and valve-in- 
hcad.t
9 Sedans from $1,025 to $2,100, 8 Coupes,

"In  the air, this type o f motor is winning  
the honors. A  tu in-ignition, high com
pression, valve-in-bead motor carried 
Lindbergh to Paris, Byrd over the Pole, 
Goebel to Hawaii.

N ow , for the first time, Nash makes this 
more efficient, more economical motor 
dcsigti available to every motorist.
Ask your nearest Nash dealer to give 
you a Nash ”400” to drive. Compare 
what we say about the Twin-Ignition  
motor, with what the Twin-Ignition  
motor says to you!

. Cabriolets, Victorias from $1,025 to $1,905

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE — 3 Bronze Turkey 
liens and one Tom, selected for 
raising purposes. Tonis not related 
to hens. See Mabaffy at Prairie 
Building. Eastland, Texas. ^ N A S  H ’4 0 0

^  I S O f t s  the. II ’ft r  I i f  4it  /'/>» m

Furniture for three 
condition. Phone 
312 N’ . Ccunelloo.

Accident InsuranceFOR SALE — 
rooms. 1st da: 
702 W or call at his page of building hints 

ay mean dollars to you in 

Jars to come, if not at the 

resent time —  Read every 

’.e of them.

TED FERGUSON JLeads the I I *orttl tn  •Jlofor Car Value 
IM P O R T A N T  "IO O " F E A T U R E S  — JVO O T i i C i l  ( . / A  /

Twin-Ignition motor Aluminum alloy pistons Bijur centralized
12 Aircraft-type spark Unvar struto ’ chassis lubrication

ph.gs New double drop frame ... . . .
High compression Torsional vibration
Houdaillc and Lovejoy damper Exterior metalware
* shock absorbers World’s easiest steering chrome plated over

nountint) 7-bcaring crankshaft “ °
OAlOQ UOUlCS (hollow crank hint) Short tnrnincr mrlinc

C O U PE S  . . ,$1195 to  $1875 

SE D AN S . . . $1220 to  $2145 

S P O R T  C A R S  . $1225 to  $1550!3— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned F r  r Service Station 
Enstiand Nash Co.
Hite* Gasoline Station 
K|Pyi-n,] Storage Battery Co.
' Im I service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 mile* west
Joe F. Tow. 5 miles north. 
Kclltitt Scrv. Station, S. Seaman 
Texaco Jones, phono 123.

FRESH OYSTERS 
AN D  FISH D AILY

T h e GL O B E
Phones 390 - 391

These prices f. n. b. Buick Factory. Con
venient terms can be arranged on the 
liberal C. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.Dairy Survey

Dates Given

The New

-B U IC K - 1
SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.

RANGER, EASTLAND. RISING STAR & CISCO

When Better Automobiles Are Built . . . Buick Will Build Them

Additional meetings for the pur
pose of completing tho dairy sur
vey in the Gorman territory, will 
be held in the following communi
ties on the dates mentioned:

New Hope Monday January 28 
at 7:15 p. m.

Kokoma Tuesday, January 29 
at 7:15 p. m.

Dairy School at Gorman Wed
nesday January 31, at 7:15 p. m.

Dairy School at. Alameda Thurs
day. January 31, at V:J5 p. m.

Grandview Friday, January 1,

i each your 
6llars to have 
more cents

23— AUTOMOBILES

USED CARS WORTH the Money 
15*25 Chevrolet Roadster $165 
1926 Essex Coach $175.
1926 Dodge Roadster $225 
1025 Buick Touring $.M5 
1925 Ford louring $45.
1627 Ford Coupe $265.
I f25 Hudson Goaer $28.1

SUPER SIX MOTOR CO 
Eastland, Texas,

Open Evenings

R. E. SIKES, Manager 

EASTLAND
SALES AN D  SERVICE  

PHONE 212 i
Funeral

For" greasing automobile springs 
an inventor combined a grease gun 
with a clamp that forces wedges 
between the leaves of a spring.

READ THE WANT-ADS none
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THERE , there 
MOM

•ly returned Nothing but (»ilt Edge Bonds will 
filed and

munisHioner’s C. L. GARRETT. County Judge 
(Jan. 20-27 Fob. 3-10)

Those ‘Who Buy
AND BAN K  AT HOME— H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME

PRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

» C K K W  N A S H  “ 4 0 0 "

v o n o t n i c a i M
ill btTv IOMTION Motor1
i the air, this type o f motor is winning  
c honors. A  twin-ignition, high corn- 
‘cssion, valve-in-head motor carried 
ndbergh to Paris, Byrd over the Pole, 
oebel to Hawaii.

ow, for the first time, Nash makes this 
ore efficient, more economical motor 
-sigti available to every motorist.

sk your nearest Nash dealer to give 
ju a Nash "400” to drive. Compare 
hat we say about the Twin-Ignition  
iotor, with what the Twin-Ignition  
lotor says to you!
abriolets, Victorias from $1,025 lo $1,965 
RED.

H  4 0 0 "
ttotor Car IVi/iec •
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Longer wheelbases
ration

Electric clocks

Elijur centralized 
chassis lubrication

exterior metalware 
chrome plated over 
nickel

ihort turning radius

One-piece Salon 
fcndei s

Clear vision front 
pillar posts 

Nash Special Design 
front and rear 
bumpers

h  C o m p a n y
SALES AN D  SERVICE! 

PHONE 212

Ads Bring Results
•' "'u '■ M -;5!0*1

• .7
m i I tci y'VV -̂V '

uilding?
new homes wiU be 

t in Eastland during the 

t few months. Many are 

f going over plans, con- 

iering; where to build, 

e construction, the f inane 

g, the painting, the fur- 

shing, and where to buy. 

istland merchants are 

so considering t h e s e  

ings and are arranging 

ery possible convenience 

r the prospective builder, 

ike a few  moments and 

sk over this page from  

sek to week there wiU be 

ggestions or* all those 

ings that must worry the 

ilder at one time or an- 

->er either before or dur- 

her either before or dur- 

> the construction of the 

l in e .

pose Eastland merchants 

ill appreciate serving you 

[id you will profit in many 

lys by dealing with your 

[erchant neighbor who is 
>ing everything in his 

>wer to work with you in 

akir*g y o u r  property 

ore valuable, and in mak- 

g Eastland a town of 

»me owners, contented 

ad prosperous.

(his page of building hints 

lay mean dollars to you in 

iars to come, if not at the 

resent time —  Read every 

h-e of them.
> t \

Teach your 
Mars to have 
more cents

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING

Visit Us In

O U R  N E W  H O M E
107 E Commerce 

Eastland’s Big New Furniture StoreW a t c h
This

S p a c e
for Special 

Advertisement 

O f
100 per cent Pure Paint

PRESERVE THE BE AU TY  OF YOUR HOME

COLOR SCHEMEFeb. 10,1PICKERING LUMBER CO
• BUILDERS SUPPLIES COMPLETE  

/Phone 300 Eastland

jM ifm

Eastland Furniture 
Exchange

'$u D A D  S A Y S —
' 0  A  TO M AKE A HOME MODERN  

IT TAKES A

The harmonizing of colors now extends 
to the bath room. YVe now have on display 
fixtures in green, old ivory' and lavender.

YVe YYrill Gladly Furnish Estimates 

We invite you to

R. P. CROUCH PLB. CO.
EETTER PLU M B IN G *  

YY^holesalo and Retail

Phone 254 YY'est Main St-

M AJESTIC  R A D IO
AN D  A

G. E. Refrigerator

HAIL BATTERY CO.
PHONE 573

“Teach your Dollars to have 
More CENTS’’

SAVE C A R EFU LLY —

INVEST W ISELY
Save - systemati cally with some definite end in 
view—such as the* building of your own home, and 
it will surprise you how quickly you will amass 
what in your carefree days would have seemed a 
fortune. * •

With $500.00 to $1,COO.CO you can build your 
dream house.

We Will be glad to talk with you about it—and 
start you cn the road to prosperity and happiness.

* T E X A S  S T A T E  B A N K
Strong Conservative Reliable

Donald L. Kinnaird

On City ancl Business Property

OW N YOUR HOME 

G EN ER AL INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado Bonds and Life

BE SURE TO BE INSURED

Phone 385 Over Corner Drug

WKmtmmmammm

SEE  O U R  A D  ON P A G E  S E V E N
Very Attractive Prices on Bedroom Suites.

Barrow Furniture Co.
“Quality Furniture For Less Money.”

Funeral Directors and Embalmers— Night Phone 234 - 564— Day Phone 17

A l l  o v j r  P a t  r o w s

B f - u e v e ..................

"YvtEV FU LL-V A LU E-
' t e C L W E  -  -  -----------

"FU LL VALUE" is the magic word 
that has Lrpught a lot of good cus
tomer.' to our new and modem 
Plumbing shop-next door to the Co. a 
•Coin plant.

They were told by their fellow 
townsmen that cur services were de
pendable. that we were better equip
ped than at any time since the 
Bc.cm days.

VISIT O l'R NEW HOME. 
MASSENGALE MODERN  
TIN and PLUM BING CO.

Phone 5933C-7 E. Commerce

N O W
No Modern Home Need Be without

FRIGIDAIR
YVith the New LOW PRICES

Texas Electric Service Co.
PHONE 18

• 7, • ... ,

• . :

...• . V « . iilfrirP " . .. .i. ..

I  I
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Hasty Husker tlmn seven times as mnti 
the old devices.

lbs Physician Who Is Tak- 
hU Her to Private Sanitar- 
toni—Alma Rubens Runs 
^reaming Down Hollywood 
loulevard. Nervous Collapse 
Pause.

Dan Frazee Was Grea 
fense Fullback in 
cnee Several Seaso 
Declare Coaches of 
Horned Frogs.Ily United Prcsr.

(oLLYWOOD, Calif.. Jon. 2(5 
L Rubcna was the talk of Hol- 
Ld today.
L< film colony, accustomed 
Eto Grange and unexplainable 
Li of its members, dropped i!s 
tanlly blase attitude aud 
Lht to learn the minutest dc- 
| of Alma’s latest perform- 
[ — the stabbing of a physl- 
[who was taking her to a pri- 
L sanitarium.
[cllywood was convinced Miss 
Us had suffered a complete 
bus breakdown and that her 
Lpso was responsible l’or two 
\ scenes on the city’s street 
Lrs yesterday.
L Emil W. Meyer was taking 
I Rubens from the home of her 
l Mrs. A. Driscoll, to a private 
jtarium. The actress drew a 
er knife, stabbed the physician 
ran screaming dow n the borJe-

(Spocial to the Telcg 
FORT WORTH, Jan. 
•nzee who was killed ii 
nne crash at San Am

day, was one of the best 
over t<» piuy for Texas 
University. Don came to 
pie school in 1924 and vva 
of the freshman foothi 
In 192.r> he was one of the « 
ing backfield men in th< 
onto.

‘ lie was one of the b< 
backs I ever coached,” s 
ty Hell, Frong mentor, 
was especially adept at ba 
the line and was considcrc 
of the best defensive had 
Southwestern loop. He i 
one of the best line plu 
perform for the Purple a 
many points to the Frog 
1̂ 25. lie was a membei 
Frog cage team during 1 
on of 1925-26 as a guari

“ He was one of the be 
sive men I have over, s> 
where,” said Ed Kubal, F 
Coach, “ He certainly \ 
best line-backer in the con

“ Nothing that could 
about him would be tor 
was the comment of 
“ Bear” Wolfe, now assist 
letic director and team 
Frazee.

Don played his grento 
aguinst the Aggies, in 11 
the Frogs downed the cl 
2-0. In 1926 he went to 
leagues for a try-out wi1 
band. He has been in pro 
baseball since that time, 
ished the 1929 season v 
Shreveport team of tin 
League. He refereed hig 
and junior colleges grid i 
the fall.

This year h is regard 
building at T. C. U. hunj 
mast during the last pat 
week.

Although Mary Quirin of Schuller, 
la., ltas her main duties at home 

j preparing weals and keeping 
house for her brothers in the field, 
she took purt in the last corn 
harvest and mado a record that 
the regular hands envy. In 19 
days Mary husked 1333 bushels of 
corn. Besides, she took care of 
her team and continued her house

hold activities!

hr. Meyer and two policemen 
Itook the fleeing film star and 
krned her to the nut timebile. 
[ blocks farther down the bou
nd and Miss Rubens again 
U  from the automobile. When 
wa; overtaken, she fought her 
suers and created a wild scone 
Ihe corner of Western Avenue 
Hollywood boulevard. Dr. 

rer asked police to call nn nm- 
tnee and Miss Rubens was tak- 
,n Rosemead sanitarium^ where 
is registered, under the name 
Senevicve Driscoll, 
r. Meyer’s wounds were dress- 
He explained they were only 
lit cuts and not serious, 
kc physician and Mrs. Driscoll,

tariff and sanitary embargo poli
cies and the British appear to have 
used these incidents against us in 
Buenos Aires. At the moment 
there is no important dispute of 
an agricultural nature between the 
United States and Argentina, al
though agitation for certain tariffs 
on products exported from here is 
likely to result in increased duties 
which would further annoy the 
country. It is well to remember 
however, that (he Argentine tariff 
on canned goods and manufactur
ed articles from the United Stater 
is very high.

The fundamental farm problem 
in the Argentine appears to be 
found in the fact that 80 per cent 
of the cultivable land fs still own
ed by large hacienderos. The con
dition of peons ami tenant farmers 
on these estates is often little bet
ter than serfdom.

HAS KANGAROO COIV
OAKLAND, Calif.— Sc 

ter decided to celebrate 
thing or other”  and so he 
a bottle of kangaroo whi: 
started leaping here and 

Ilis queer antics avou 
sympathy and inquisitive!) 
policeman who asked him: 
happened to you, anyway 

‘ ‘ I ’ve been stabbed, b*l 
cafe!”  was Sinter’s quick 
der accompanied by anot 
into the air.

The policeman nwoko 1 
lethargy— it was a quiet 
Slater was more amusing

I been living with her husband 
an apartment on Ilnvenhurst 
L> until recently.
Ite film star figured in two re- 
I pel ice court cases- She was 
bed of threatening a woman 
fri t when Miss; Rubens’ color- 
laid, Ethel Davis, figured in nn 
fcnobile accident. Last week, 
| Rubens was in court to an- 
| charges of disturbing the 
t brought by the owner of an 
Jtmcpt adjoining the actress’ 
l. She was accused of stag- 
Kvild brawls”  and of prowl- 
kroumLtho premises at night 
bg flashlights at windows Hi 
[apartment. Both cases tire 
Eng.

Family Menu
By Sister Mary

B R E A K FA ST— ('hilled stewed 
prunes, cereal, creamed dried bee3 
on toast, extra toast, milk, and 
coffee.

LUNCHEON. —  Turnip soup 
toast sticks, cottage cheese and 
nut salad, brown bread, canned 
pears, chocolate cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER— Pot roast of veal, 
cnbbagc-escarolc and grapefruit 
salad, chocolate pudding, milk, 
coffee.

Turnip soup is unusual but very 
good. I f  real stock is not at hand 
bouillon cubes can be used as a 
substitute.

Turnip Soup
Six cups sliced turnips, 3-4 cup 

melted butter, 2 tablespoons flour 
1 scant teaspoon salt, 1-4 tenspoon 
pepper, 1 teaspoon lemon juice, 
4 cups stock, 1 hard cooked egg.

Parboil and drain turnips. 
Saute in melted butter until 
slightly brown. Add flour, salt, 
pepper and lemon juice and stir 
until thoroughly blended. Add 
stock ami bring to the boiling 
point, stirring constantly. Rub 
through a colander and return to 
the kettle. Bring again to the 
boiling point and serve with slices 
of egg scattered over the top.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NT.A Service Writer 

fASHINGTON.— While a con
i' wrestles with an American 
ii relief problem in Washing- 
the Argentine rests serenelyis down

the money-saving possibilities of ad reading, 
reading the ads each day will save many useless 
that commodity which most vitally concerns

usewife who has learne d 
ihat a little time spent i n 
me and energy as well a s

GAMBLING WINS STAY
VALPARAISO.— Chile’s only

public gambling house, the Vina 
del Mar Casino here, has obtain
ed a three months’ longer lease 
of life after a hot campaign for 
its suppression.

Roulette has Been allowed in 
Valparaiso’s famous seaside resort 
since February. It contributes at 
the rate of half a million pesos 
yearly to Vinn del Mar’s public 
works, and the Argentine conces
sionaires also have agreed to build 
a new hotel.

When the Casino was licensed 
it was argued that gambling would 
attract many tourists to Valpa
raiso, but opponents of the con
cession declare that most of the 
patrons are salaried Chileans who 
cannot afford to lose. The church 
also favored cancellation of the 
concession, and congressional ac
tion was averted only by the Min
ister of Interior’s request, for 
more time to study the case.

11  You too, will 
steps — hours of y 
you — your money

Reading the various announcements of Eastland’s merchants each day keeps you well posted 
on what TODAY’S market affords and this knowledge enables you to make those timely purchas
es that tend to keep down household expenses — it helps you to make your dollars more produc
tive, which is, in reality, saving money.

pporting icountry; a new im- 
Wit customer for the Argen- 
[ Already some farm products 
being exported to us and it is 
Krgentine expectation that we 
in time becomq this country’s 
pest customer.
he Argentine argues that the

A beautiful four 

finish. A  regular

[lation of the United Stpte.* 
kreasihg steadily arid that we 
[becoming more and more art 
ptrial nation. The rural pop- 
on decreases while urban pop- 
on increases and, anyway. 
Py all cultivable land in the 
kd States is now being culti-

pready our meat production is 
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It’s Known As the 
Fifty-Year Roof

ison of Insurance Rates

The rate on a residence covered with Cypress Shingles for Three years

($6,000.00) policy is $247.50.---------- with Eternit asbestos shingles it would cost

$176-40. Now, that is a difference of $71.50 which you save every three years. 

Then, too, you have the double protection against fire, all the danger of leaks 

discolored walls, as well as beauty.

Why continue living in a leaky house? Put on an ETERNIT ASBESTOS 

ROOF and let your insurance pay for it.

If interested, we will gladly call around and explain everything in detail

One of these roofs in Blue Black is now being applied on Judge Davenport’s 

home 601 South Seaman. Drive by and see this Eternit Roof.

ETERNIT ASBESTOS SHINGLES
Applied on New or Old Roofs 

Estimates Given Without Obligation

SUNDAY, JAN U AR Y 27.
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I  STAR 
!USES KNIFE 

IN ATTACK

Hasty; Husker than seven times as many as did 
the old devices.

p  Physician Who Is Tak- 
jnsj Her to Private Sanitar-j 
pi— Alma Rubens Runs 
^reaming Down Hollywood! 
ijulevard. Nervous Collapse1 

tause.

Ily United Pros*.
lOLbVWOOD, Calif.. Jan. 26— I 

ltuhcns was the talk of llol- 
todny. *•

jh> film colony, accustomed -ss 
to strange and unexplainable j 

js of its members, dropped i!s 
itdly blase attitude and 

ĥt to learn the minutest de- 
of Alma’s latest perform- 
• — the stabbing of n physi- 
iu-ho was taking her to a pi i- 
lanitarium.

Icllywood was convinced Miss 
iens had suffered n complete 
[rous breakdown and that her 
pso was responsible for two 
scenes on the city’s? Street 

frs yesterday.
Emil Wi Meyer was taking 

Rubens front the home of her 
Airs. A. Driscoll, to a private 

irium. The actress drew a 
jtr knife, stabbed the physician
[ran screaming (low n ’.he bor.lc- Although Mary Quirln or Schuller,

‘ la., lias her main duties at home
r. Meyer and two policemen , preparing meals and keeping

Incc

took the fleeing film star and 
rned her to the autbrnchile. 
blocks farther down the bou- 

rd and Miss Rubens again 
from the automobile. When 

wa; overtaken, she fought her 
uers and created a wild scon-1 
he corner o f Western Avenue 
Hollywood b.-tdevard. Dr. 
er asked police to call an am- 

and Miss Rubens was tak- 
Rosemond sanitarium^ where 

is registered under the name 
lenovieve Driscoll.

Meyer’s wounds were dress- 
H* explained they were only 

cuts and not serious.
,e physician and Mrs. Driscoll, 
whom Mi:s Rubens had been 

?aid Miss Rvhenr.’ collapse 
due entirely to overstrain 

|n;r the filming of recent pro
tons.
giss Ruhen:1. married Rlc"do 
tt shortly after securing a di- 
■c in 1025 from Dr. Daniel Car- 
Goodman, physician writer 
producer of New Y'Ork. She 

|bci*n living with her husband 
»n apartment on Havenhurst 

until recently.
film star figured in two re- 

p.dice court cases- She was 
|*cd of threatening a woman 
|ri • when Mi.- . Rubens’ color- 

d, Ethel Davis, figured in an 
I bile accident. East week. 
Rubens was in court to nti- 
charges of disturbing the 
brought by the owner of an 

tmept adjoining the actress' 
She was accused of stng- 

Vild brawls” and of prowl- 
Uroundrthe premises at night 

flashlights at windows Hi 
|apmtment. Both cases are 
liny.

In Hoover’s Trail
BV RODNEY DUTCHER 

XEA Service Writer 
ASH1NGTON.— While a con- 

wrestles with on American 
relief problem in Washing- 

the Argentine rests serenely 
ident that our problem will 
itself in a few years and that 
rill then come into her own. 
gentian expects to bo the 
ire bread basket and future 
er .shop of the world.”  Just 
she feels that she is facing 
or five years of hard sled- 
though her fnrm problem 

inly is not as acute ng ours, 
hat the continued industrial- 
n of the United States is 
ily strengthening the Argen- 
jposition in the meantime. 
five years, the common bc- 
ere appears to be, the United 

will have changed from an 
ting agricultural country to 
porting »country; a new im- 
t customer for the Argen- 
Already some farm products 
ing exported to us and it is 

rgentine expectation that we 
n time becomq this country’s 
est customer.
e Argentine argues that the 
lation of the United Stptei 
reasing steadily arid that we 
becoming more and more art 
trial nation. The rural pop- 
ion decreases while urban pop- 
fon increases and, anyway, 
y all cultivable land in the 

N  States is now being culti-

Iready our meat production if 
pcing with our consumption 
IPrices have advanced consid- 
|ly- Wc* are on tho way to 

meat importations, accord 
tho Argentine viewpoint 
holds that the turning point 
a>n ought to be duo within 

|yenrs.
?entine grain now competes 
t̂hat from the'United States 
nnada and the wheat price is 
-it Liverpool, but the people 

f'8 country hope rather wist- 
Tor tho day when the world 

| "ill he set in Buenos Aires, 
fusion of the Argentines! 

from rather roseate to the 
can cognizant of the serious 
cverproductioh in the United 
in recent years, but it is 

*N  here Without comment 
bat it may be worth, 

republic 1ms had various

bouse for her brothers in the field, 
«lie took part in the last corn 
harvest and mado a record that 
the regular hands envy. In 19 
days Mary husked 1935 bushels of 
corn. Besides, she took care of 
her team and continued her house-' 

hold activities!

tariff and sanitary embargo poli
cies and the British appear to have 
used these incidents against us in 
Buenos Aires. A t the moment 
there is no important dispute of 
an agricultural nature between the 
United States and Argentina, al
though agitatipn for certain tariffs 
on products exported from here is 
likely to result in increased duties 
which would further annoy the 
country. It is well to remember 
however, that the Argentine tariff 
on canned goods and manufactur
ed articles from the United State? 
Is very high.

The fundamental farm problem 
in the Argentine appears to be 
found in the fact that 80 per cent 
o f the cultivable land fs still own
ed by large hncicndcros. The con
dition of peons and tenant farmers 
on these estates is often little bet
ter than serfdom.

Star Athlete 
Plane Victim 

Given Praise
Don Frazee Was Greatest De

fense Fullback in Confer
ence Several Seasons Ago 
Declare Coaches of T. C- U. 
Horned Frogs.

(Special to the Telegram) 
FORT WORTH, Jan. 26.— Don 

Fra zee who was killed in an air
plane crash at San Angelo Fri
day, was one of the best fullbacks 
over to play for Texas Christian 
University. Don came to the; Pun 
pie school in 1924 and was captain 
of the freshman football team. 
In 1925 he was one of the outstand
ing backfield men in the confer
ence.

‘ lie was one of the best full
backs I over coached,” said Mat
ty Bell, Prong mentor. Frazee 
was especially adept at hacking up 
the line and was considered as one 
of the best defensive hacks in tho 
Southwestern loop. He was also 
one of the bewt line plungers to 
perform fo r the Purple and added 
many points to the Frog total in 
1925. lie was a member of the 
Frog cage team during the seas
on of 1925-26 as a guard.

“ He was one of the best defen
sive men I have ever, seen any
where,” said Ed Kubal, Frog Line 
Coach, “ He certainly was the 
best line-backer in the conference.” 

“ Nothing that could be said 
about him would be too much,” 
was the comment of Raymond 
“ Bear” Wolfe, now assistant ath
letic director and team-mate of 
Frazee.

Don pluyed his greatest game 
against the Aggies, in 1925 when 
the Frogs downed the champion? 
3-0. In 1926 he went to the big 
leagues for a try-out with Cleve
land. Ha has been in professional 
baseball since that time. Ho fin
ished the 1929 season with the 
■Shreveport team of the Texas 
League. He refereed high school 
und junior colleges grid games in 
the fall.

This year h is regarded a., c 
building at T. C. U. hung at halt' 
mast during the last part of the 
week. •

See the pretty doggy. The name 
of the pretty doggy is Woo Jill. 
Woo Jill is a “ Poke.”  Wee Jill 
won a prize at a doggy show. The 
doggy show was in New York . . . 
See tho pretty girl. The name of 
the pretty girl is Kathryn Black. 
Kathryn is pretty doggy, too. This 
is u pretty doggy picture.

Baldwin of Texas
W  Recognition

—  *
hy United Press.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 26.—Leo 
Baldwin, captain of the 1929 Tex
as Longhorn track squad, has been 
placed on the N. C. A. A. honor 
roll, because of his brilliant 1928 
achievements of the field, accord
ing to letter received by Coach 
Clyde Littlefield from John L. 
Griffith, 0Editor of the Athletic
Journal.

Baldwin was outstanding in the 
Southwest last year, winning first 
honors in the discus and shot in 
nearly every event in which he 
participated, lie  shattered the con
ference record on his first try 
with the discuss by a heave of 144 
feet, five and five eighth inches.

inis year he is regarder as one 
of the best weight prospects in the 
Southwest. He holds the confer
ence record with the discuss and 
shot.

Chuck Bracy, Rice dash sensa
tion, is the only, other Texas ath
lete to be honored thusly during 
the 1928 season.

noxious —  and decided to call in 
some of his brethren and decide 
upon^a course of action.

Aft< •• a generous consultation, 
severaT.tusky officers who at one 
time or another had lassoed fero
cious animals either on the pra
iries or elsewhere, succeeded in 
roping abruptly ending his kanga
roo complex.

READ THE WANT-ADS

60 Planes Soar
Above Fatal Spot

Ily United Press.
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Jan. 2 6 -  

Sixty airplanes soared above the 
new muncipal airport here late 
Friday and at 5:30 o'clock circled 
the spot where three persons lost 
their lives on Thursday, dropping 
floral wreaths. Torty of the fly
ers wore the army insignia, which 
once adorned the uniform of Ai 
Henley, pilot of the ill-fated plane.

The planes were here to partic'- 
pate in the opening of the airport 
and oil men’s convention- Festivi
ties were not curtailed on account 
of Thursday’s accident and the 
field wss thronged with sightseers 
during the entire day.

Bodies of Henley, Donald Frazee 
and W. E. Shy ties left here last 
night for their homes at Fort 
Worth where* funeral services are 
to he held.

ODE BETRAYS POET

Ver«e Prove* Undoing of Man 
Wanted for Murder

MOSCOW.— A scribbled poem 
was the only clue found by the 
police in inspecting the scene of 
a robbery here. And the robber 
has been cuught.

Tho railroad worker whose 
home was robbed denied having 
written that or any other verse. 
Moreover, the handwriting was 
not his. It hud apparently been 
dropped by the bandit in making 
o ff with the loot.

Some days later the authorities 
raided u hut in tho forest near 
Moscow, where an eccentric per
son had set up house. The suspect, 
Dmitri Chinienkoff, said that he 
was only a poet, living as inex
pensively and as quietly as possi
ble, away from the turmoil of the 
city.

A search netted a great stack 
of manuscript, poems long and 
short. It also netted a great deal 
of prosaic goods for which the 
criminal police had been search
ing, among them the things stolen 
from the railroad worker. Con
fronted with the scribbled poem 
found in the robbed home, Chin
ienkoff proudly claimed author
ship.

Unfortunately the press accounv 
is based upon police information 
which fails to provide any critical 
judgment on the merits of Chini- 
tnkoff’s poetry.

same site here by the Society of 
Mayflower Defendants. (

The original trading no6t was 
built by the Pilgrims in 1627. It 
was known us the Aptuxct post 
and served as a center for trans
acting business with the Indians.

The new building, to cost $10,- 
000, will be presented to the 
Bourne Historical Society as tho 
Mayflower Descendants' contribu

tion to the 300tl /anniverxar 
tire* founding 
Bay Colony

OvV/vJ
g  o f (he Mass 
■ in 1030.

■y.Tr̂ f
achusetta

TRADING POST REPLICA
BOURNE, Mass.— A replica of 

the first trading post in the Unit
ed States will be erected on the

$10.00
OFF

On any Ladies or 
Gentlemens BULO VA  
Strap Watch.

Good Discount on oth
er Jewelry.

We are Cutting down 
our Stock. BUY NOW

TEXAS DRU8

Phone 345

When father misses his aim 
and puts the soup o ik  his 
vest, or when Junidtr^Vdoos 
l.is ice-skating on his Vierie 
while wearing that new 
suit -don’t despair, just 
telephone us. Cleaning suits 
is our specialty.

Bill’s Tailoring
Dry Cleaning and 

Dyeing

Phene 57

Family Menu
By Sitter Mary

BREA KFAST— (.’hilled stewed 
prunes, cereal, creamed dried beeJ 
on toast, extra toast, milk, and 
coffee.

LUNCHEON. —  Turnip soup 
toast sticks, cottage cheese and 
nut salad, brown bread, canned 
pears, chocolate cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER— Pot roast of veal, 
cabbage-escaroh* and grapefruit 
salad, chocolate pudding, milk, 
coffee.

Turnip soup is unusual but very 
good. I f  real stock is not at hand 
bouillon cubes can be used as a 
substitute.

Turnip Soup
Six cups sliced turnips, 3-4 cup 

melted butter, 2 tablespoons flour 
1 scant teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon 
pepper, 1 teaspoon lemon juice, 
4 cups stock, 1 hard cooked egg.

Parboil and drain turnips. 
Saute in melted butter until 
slightly brown. Add flour, salt, 
pepper and lemon juice and stir 
until thoroughly blended. Add 
stock and bring to the boiling 
point, stirring constantly. Rub 
through a colander and return to 
the kettle. Bring again to the 
boiling point and serve with slices' 
of egg scattered over the top.

HAS KANGAROO COMPLEX
OAKLAND, Calif.— Scott Sla

ter decided to celebrate “ some
thing or other”  and so he acquired 
a bottle of kangaroo whiskey and 
started leaping here and yon.

His queer antics aroused the 
sympathy and inquisitiveness of v 
policeman who asked him: “ What’s 
happened to you, anyway?”

“ I ’ve been stabbed, but I d«n’t 
care!”  was Slater’s quick rejoin
der accompanied by another leap 
into the air.

The policeman nwoko from his 
lethargy— it was a quiet day anc* 
Slater was more amusing than ob-

Spring-
Samples are now on display 

in our shop in swatches and in 
bolt lengths.

We Invite You
To see these samples and m’ake 
your choice now for delivery 
at any time you wish.

Nationally known, Nationally 
Advertised Tailoring Compan- 1 
ies— You Will Like the Prices. ' I

QUALITY DRY i f
CLEANERS

411 S. Lamar Phone 680

Bedroom Suites

GAMBLING WINS STAY
VALPARAISO.— Chile’s only

public gambling house, the Vina 
del Mar Casino here, has obtain
ed a three months’ longer lease 
of life after a hot campaign fov 
its suppression.

Roulette has been allowed in 
Valparaiso’s famous seaside resort 
since February. It contributes at 
the rate of half a million pesos 
yearly to Vina del Mar’s public 
works, and the Argentine conces
sionaires also have agreed to build 
a new hotel.

When the Casino was licensed, 
it was argued that gambling would 
attract muny tourists to Valpa
raiso, but opponents of the con
cession declare that most of the 
patrons are salaried Chileans who 
cannot afford to lose. The church 
also favored cancellation of the 
concession, mid congressional ac
tion was averted only by the Min
ister of Interior’s request, for 
more time to study the case.

NEW  SEISMOGRAPHS
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— Equip-

ped with new seismographs, Harv
ard University will be able to 
trace future New England earth
quakes to their exact source.

With this end in view, the Uni
versity has arranged to co-operatc 
with the Canadian government sta
tion at Ottawa and its branches 
Ht Toronto and Halifax, U. S.

The old seismographs, which 
served Harvard for 20 years, were 
not sufficiently sensitive to locate 
exact point of origin. The in
struments which have just been in-

wifK ..6 ,,o n « r  nnr stalled record an average of 30
*.th .U6 a* a result o f out earthquakes per month -  more

A beautiful four piece suite in either walnut or cafe au lait 

finish. A  regular $82.50 value now specially priced at—

A  regular $115.00 value with poster bed-4 pieces in genuine 

walnut. An exceptionally good buy at—

A  four piece walnut suite, deck chest, carved onlay decora

tions, selling regularly for $150.00* Now only— $122.50

.... :v<;r\ 
*

SEE THESE SPECIALS
IN  OUR W INDOW S

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
“Quality Furniture for Less Money” 

Funeral Directors and Embahners 
Night Phone 234 - 564— Day Phone 17

1 ' t i l

-v

A. L. R I D D L E
Phone 300Phone 300

..

D5555555555E5555755



Deputy Sherif.Sec. Jardine Law s CornerstoiLady Astor Thinks Mothers
Hold Key To World’s Peace
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Eastland County Lumber Co.%>
West Main Street Phone 334
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p a g e  e ig i

By HENRY T. RUSSELL 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LONDON.— Mothers hold one 
of the keys to the future peace of 
the world in the opinion of Lady 
Astor.

of

itor. \  f  .
Britain’s first Vtbuan member 
parliament mauTVtfie observa

tion during a conversation with 
the United Press correspondent in 
which she explained some of hot 
contentions regarding interna
tional relation-;, including the fol
lowing :

I 1. That international discord 
> would be considerably reduced if 
j men were judged more by the 
: quality of their thoughts than by 
: their nationality.

2. That Anglo-Americnn relu- 
j tions of a friendly nature are es
sential to the future peace of the 

! world.
“ If, instead of allowing their 

children to ‘play soldiers,” moth
ers and teachers would teach them 

1st. Paul’s saying: ‘God made of 
one blood all nations,’ they would

EASTLAND  lJ U L Y  TELEGRAM
SU N D A Y  MORNING, JAN. 27,

H O M
There is magic in the word. It stands for 
coziness, for independence, for the fulfill
ment of your every desire as regards your 
idea of an organized dwelling place.

LET US HELP YOU MAKE WOUR  
DREAM COME TRUE

Secretary of Agriculture William M. Jardine is shown with the trowel 
ns he laid the cornerstone the other day for the new Department of 
Agriculture Building in Washington, D. C. Next to Secretary Jardine 
is Senator Charles L. McNary of Oregon and on the right is C6n- 
gressman Gilbert N. Haugen of Iowa, co-authors of the McNary- 
Ilaugen farm relief bill and chairmen of the Senate and House agri
culture committees, respectively. t

the home and in addition we can help you 
with the plans, furnish the materials and 
secure for you the best contractors and car
penters-

CONSULT WITH US REGARDING  
YOUR PLANS

be helping the nations of tin 
world to get together,” she be 
gan. In tl^at manner, she explain
ed, the world’s mothers have it in 
their power to a large extent the j 
future trend of peace.

“ After all,” she added, “ what i 
difference does it make whether I 
a man is an American, a French 1 
man, a German or an Englishman?! 
What does it matter whether or ! 
not he is rich or poor? It is noi j 
nationality or position in lift 
which count, it is the quality o j 
thought.

“ To me a human being is not 
just a Catholic or a Jew, an Eng- i 
lishman or an American. He ii< 
simply one-of God’s creations ori
ginally intended to resemble God.

“ Now God is good, and, re 
gardless of nationality or religion 
or social or financail position in 
life, the better a man and hid 
thoughts are then the nearer he 
comes to being the image of hi? 
creator. That is why, personally, 1 
don’t care what his position in 
life may he. I don’t re.-pect a man 
for his position. All I respect is 
the ainouny of goodness that’s in 
Kim.”

She paused a moment with 
twinkling eyes confided:

“ That’s just what makes the 
conservative so angry at times!

“ You see, it’s this way,” she 
continutd. “ the way we think of 
people makes all the difference in 
the world, in the way we treat

them. And if this is not alwny-' 
the case— well, then it should be.

“ 1 feel sure that if the politi
cians who attend Internationa1 
conferences were to i take 
into consideration their respective 
qualities of thought rather than to 
dwell as much as they usually do 
upon their differences of opinion 
as nationals of their respective 
countries, greater mutual respect 
would prevail and result in more 
successful work.

“ I say that quality of thought 
knows no nationality. What it real
ly amounts to is that I think in
ternational di cord would be con- 

j  sidcrably educed if men wcr*
! judged more by the quality of 
. their thoughts than by their na 
! tionality.

“ Personally I know what tr 
think of a visitor a very short 

i time after he has ^entered the 
( room. It is instinctive with me. 
Perhaps it is because I am a worn* 
an and that a woman is usuallv 
quick to sense character. Because 
I am quick in this way, some peo
ple have said that I was ‘inipul 

j sive.’ I am not. There is a differ- 
| once between impulse and instinct.
I It is harder to check an impuls<
' than it is to control on’es in 
stinct.

“ The mere fact that human be- 
i ings can control their instincts 
fer instance the carnal instinct, i:

I really the only things which dif 
! ferentiates man from beast.’ Mer

are taught from childhood to con
trol the carnal ipstinct. Those who 
do are good men. Those who don’t, 
do evil. And there is no pleasure 
in doing evil. Ask any man who 
has done it. Ask any man who has 
committed adultery, for instance 
to tell you if it was worth it in 
tho end.”

Try to picture an extraordinary 
attractive and vivacious English 
peeress with an American accent 
standing on the floor o f the House 
of Commons hero hurling n suc
cession of machine gun-like opit- 
hets at half n thousand politicians.

Then, while retaining this men
tal picture of Lady Astor, sub
stitute the political background for 
a cozy, feminine, gray-carpeted 
room in Mayfair and imagine Lady 
Astor kneeling on the floor with 
her back to the fire. Thus it was 
that she received tho United Press 
correspondent and chatted with 
him for a short time.

With few exceptions she replied 
in her usually brief and “ snappy” 
style to the questions which were 
put to her.

“ How does it feel to have two 
countries?” she was asked.

The answer came swiftly and 
was an indirect one: “ I have nev
er been referred to over here as 
p i  American. I, an American? 
They don’t seem to realize thut 1 
am a Virginian.”

“ You know, of course,” she add
ed with a significant smile, “ that 
one of the outstanding traits of 
character of Virginians is their 
fighting spirit. However,”  she 
concluded hastily, “ although I am 
both a Virginian and a fighter I 
don’t believe in ‘my country right 
or wrong.’ I want my country to 
fight wrong— and to be right ev
ery time.

What, she was then asked, if 
the best way to obtuin permanent 
peace on earth?
... “ I f  the nations of the world 

want peace,” was the typical 
American reply, “ they must en- 

{courage no bombastic politicians.”
Asked whether or not she be

lieved that Anglo-American friend
ship wt>? advisable in the interests 
’ of v.orld peace she answered even 
.more briefly: “ Yes, Essential.”
I Lady Astor was reluctant to 
] talk about herself. She is describ-j 
;ed by some of her friends as “ un- 
! doubtedly the busiest woman in 
1 England.” Besides attending par
liament with persistent regularity 
in the afternoons and sometimes 
until late at night, she works at 
home from early in the morning.
{ It is thou she keeps a staff of 
secretaries busy answering liter
acy hundreds of letters a week. 
Many of them include histories of 
their authors’ troubles. Some ap
peal for financial, others for moral 
help. None is ignored.

In addition.she accepts as many 
invitations as possible to be per
sonally present at an unbelieve- 
able number of public or private 
f.met,ions for charity or other 
good causes.

i et, despite all this which takes 
up from 12 to 18 hours of her 
time every day in the year, she 
manages to be (in the words of 
one of her most intimate friends) 
“ an admirably devoted mother” 
to her six children.

During the conversation she ex- 
, plained that it was “ sheer lack of 
! time in which to make lengthy 
{ speeches or to prepare complicat
ed replies,”  which caused her to 
cultivate the habit of muking those 
quick repartees for which she is

7. The Magic Island. Ry W. IL 
Seabrook (Hare.). $3.60.

8. l'oeni3 in Praise of Practical
ly Nothing. Samuel Hoffenstein

* 20,000 Leagues Under the
Sea or David Copperfield. Robert 
Benchley (Holt). $2.

10. Tiie Cross Word Puzzle 
Book. Series 11. Buranelli, Harts- 
wick, and Petheridgc (S. & S.). 
$1.35’.

SET FOR TRIAL 
IN SLAYING OF 
TUNNEY’S GUIDE

Ernest Duane Charged With The 
Murder of Veteran 

Woodsman

When n ' black-haired, brown-eyed 
girl walks up to people In Alias, 
Okli lioma, and says “You are un
der arrest.”  they stand up ami lake 
notl .-o—-for she is not joking. Miss 
Mattye Wilson, young city editor 
of Hie Alias Times Democrat and 
a l!»2f> graduate of the University 
of Oklahoma, has just been appoint
ed hy. “Sam (.!. Banks, Jackson 
equity shcrirt. as the only woman

SPECULATOR, N. Y. —  Thf 
ne\v county courthouse here wii 
be the scene of the trial early nex* 
month of Ernest Dunne, 35 

i charged with violating the wood 
j land code and murdering Ulr 

Davis, CO, tho man who trained 
him as a guide.

Hamilton county, which is New 
York state r only county with i 
district ntt •vney and county judge 
who are not lawyers, expects o ’ir 
of the most sensational trials in 
years.

Assistant District Attorney B. 
W. Kearney, of Fulton county j 
will have charge of the prosecu
tion. Supreme Court Justice Chris
topher J. Heffernan of Amstor 
dam will preside.

Davis, tho murdered man, was 
personal guide for Gene Tunney 
when the champion trained here 
Inst Summer for his battle with 
Tom Heeney. Davis’ friends say 
he knew every tree in these neigh

boring forests.
Davis’ body was found in 

Whitaker Lake cabin on the r< 
of Nov. 25 with a bullet wc 
through his body. His f rJ 
searched several days for the s| 
er.

Duane was arrested by sf 
troopers who said they fount 
wallet, containing $200, sewee 
one of his pockets. Each bill 
tho wallet had a bullet hole, it 
said. The bullet which killed 
via, police say, entered tho guij 
hip and penetrated the po<; 
where ho corried his wallet.

A fter being questioned 
hours Duane is said by Kenrnc] 
have confessed.

“ I needed the money,”  Duanj 
quoted ns saying. “ I knew D< 
had some for working us gJ 
last summer. I don’t know \vl| 
killed him: He was such a 
fellow.”

An extraordinary session of j 
grand jury has been called 
Feb. 1 and tho case will be gil 
to that term.

Dunne spends his time in 
little county jail reading cowl 
novels' and professing nonchala| 
over what justice he will recc 
on the charge of breaking 
woodland code. His young 
visits him almost daily.

HOW TO REDUCE MONKE)

ZAMBOANGA, Philippines. 
Have you more monkeys than 
need?

An appeal to people who 
sumably have is published in 
advertising columns of the .\| 
danao Herald.

Plantation ownors are ndvi 
that the advertiser can furnish] 
lnrge tins, a brand of poison 
solutely guaranteed to rid 
plantation of wild pigs and 
kays.”

dc^vUy thvijft in Oklahoma, Here 
(the J».

famed the world over.
The following was the challeng

ing reply to the correspondent’s 
last question, which in.effect, ask
ed br'.v disarmament problem 
would be solved:

“ I don’t know,”  she snapped 
“ but I do know that if men don’t 
do something about it, women 
will.”

Then, as to make the possibility 
loom as quite a probability: 

“ Electricity,”  she added, “ hm* 
existed ever since the world be
gan. yet it was only discovered 

'comparatively recently. W om ar' 
too, has existed from the begin
ning, yet man is only just begin
ning to realize that the world 
needs her.”

10 Best Sellers

Your 
Money 

W ill Earn Cash

if invested in Eastland Building and 

Loan A ’ssn shares. We invite' you to 

open an account.

W e  M A K E  

Also L O A N S

To Help Unsnarl 
German Debt

150 TO SELECT FROM
MEN — don’t let a n y th in g  keep you away. 
These suits a re  n a t io n a lly  known brands, all 
good styles; many w ith  two trousers and are 
offered here at record breaking prices. Come 
in Monday sure.

M ANY W ITH TWO TROUSERS

(Compiled for the United Press 
by The Baker & Taylor Co., 
wholesale booksellers and publish
ers oe The Retail Bookseller.)

Fiction.
1. Pedcr Victorious. O. E. Rol- 

vaag (Harp). $2.50.
2. The House in Tuesday Mar

ket. Joseph S. Fletcher (Knopf). 
$ 2 .

3. Tho Case of Sergeant Gris- 
cha. By Arnold Wweig (Viking). 
$2.50.

4. The F r ’her. Katherine H.
Brown (Day. $2.

f>. Point Counter Point. Aldous 
Huxley (D. D.). $2.50.

General.
0. Elizabeth and Essex Lytton 

Strachey (Hare.). $3.75.

Boys Pants
K MOTHERS— here’s -your chance. 350 pairs to select from 
j values originally up to $3.00. Buy them by the dozen at 

2 such a price.

Only One W eek More of This Great Sale

for the purpose of—  

-Buying a Home

— Building a Home

—Repairing a Home 

or Refinance a Present Loan

Our monthly payment plan makes it 
easy for you to pay off your Loan

Eastland Building & Loan Ass’n.
(Under State Supervision)

I  In Our Last Chance Clearance
Values are to be had at every turn. You 

save Dollars in real money here.

Mens Unions
Men’s heavy Knit Union 
suits bleached, silk trim, 
full sizes 36 to 46—

89c

Dress Shirts
One lot of Percale and 
Broadcloth shirts pretty 
patterns in collar at* 
lached styles. O N LY—

PRINTS
Iloseland Prints 36 inches 
wide in a pretty range of 
.Spring und Summer patterns 
Colors arc good. And tho 
price per yard only—

m Childrens Unions 89c

Children’s taped Un»?n- 
suits excellent quality 
and sizes 2 to 13 only—

Percale
69c

BOSTO
Norlh Side Square ‘SERVICE UNSURPASSED” Eastland, Texas

Two of the country’s greatest f i 
nanciers probably will be select
ed as the American members of 
the International Commission of 
Experts which is to meet in Eu
rope next month to consider tho 
readjustment of Germnn repara
tions. They are J. P. Morgan, top, 
and Owen I). Young, chairman of 
tho board of the General Electric 
Company, and co-author of the 
Dawes Plan.

Mens Shirts and 
Drawers

Bleached Ribbed shirts 
arid drawers excellent 
quality and a good warm 
garment at

69c

Yard wide percale in 
pretty Spring patterns 
and fast colors these arc 
real values at per yard

IMPERIAL
Chambray

Imperial Chambray 30 inches 
wide in checks, plaids and 
solid colors arid guaranteed 
to wash and the price onry

29c
English Prints ,

Full yard wide guaranteed,, 
colors in pongee ami com
bine finish printed of course j 
the colors are fast and pric
ed low, the yard—

29c
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